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Arrest made in Putnam  boating death case
CAUGHT: San Antonio man charged for failure to stop 
and give assistance after boat accident kills Red Raider

B y Saily Gunter/Sta/f Reporter

A four-month investigation into a boat 
collision that killed a Texas Tech graduate led 
to the arrest of Robert Napier Corrigan 111 
Wednesday.

Frio County officials arrested Corrigan on 
charges of failure to stop and give assistance 
after the Memorial Day boating accident that 
took the life of Laura Putnam and injured two 
additional passengers.

The accident occurred May 26 on Lake LBJ

near San Antonio when the boat allegedly 
driven by Corrigan hit the starboard side of 
Putnam’s boat in a glancing blow and flew over 
the top, said District Attorney Sam Oatman.

Putnam took a direct blow to the head from 
the hit and was knocked into the water. The 
body of Putnam was not recovered until two 
weeks later, Corrigan said.

T h e  autopsy showed Putnam died of 
drowning.

Corrigan, 28, is a commercial real estate 
agent in San Antonio at R EO C  Partners. He

posted a $100,000 bail on Thursday after
noon, Oatman said.

If convicted of the Parks and Wildlife 
felony, Corrigan could spend a minimum of 
two years to a maximum of 10 years in the 
state penitentiary. He also could face a fine 
between $2,000 to $10,000.

“Now is when we really have to start ty
ing up our loose ends and put the pieces to
gether,” said Texas Game Warden and lead 
investigator Gordon Eckert. “We believe we 
definitely have what we need to get a con
viction, if it comes to that.”

The Horseshoe Bay Police Department 
assisted the Texas Parks and Wildlife Service 
and the Texas Rangers in recovery efforts and

locating the boat.
“The case has been very trying,” said Bill 

Lane, Horseshoe Bay police chief. “It took a 
lot of methodical searching. We checked all 
the boathouses on the lake.”

There is a possibility of Oatman charging 
Corrigan with negligent manslaughter upon 
further evidence, Lane said.

"This is the kind of case you like to put to 
bed days after it occurs,” Lane said. “But com
pared to others cases, we resolved this in a fairly 
short amount of time.”

The owner of the boat that killed Putnam 
was Berkley Dawson, an owner of the San 
A n tonio  Budweiser beer distributorship. 
Corrigan was the boyfriend of Dawson's daugh

ter, Sybil. No penalties will be brought against 
any member of the Dawson family, Oatman 
said.

“We have nothing to indicate that alco
hol was a factor,” Eckert said.

Authorities are unsure whether there was 
a passenger with Corrigan at the time of the 
accident. The two witnesses said there might 
have been another person in the boat, Oatman 
said.

Putnam’s parents held a news conference 
Thursday near the accident scene at Horse
shoe Bay where they addressed their feelings.

“They were going to express their gratitude

PUTNAM sontinued on  page 3

Regents to discuss 
possible tuition hike
B y Adam B oed eker/S ta ff Reporter

The Texas Tech Board of Re
gents will meet today to discuss ap
proval on issues such as the tuition 
increase for the spring and race- 
based admissions.

Pending the Board’s approval, 
the tuition increase of 11 percent, 
likely a $ 10 per credit hour increase, 
will take effect in the spring.

Senior V ice Chancellor Ben 
Lock said tuition is drawing the 
most attention.

“The finance and administra
tion committee will meet,” Lock 
said. “The first item is the report by 
the chief financial officers and the 
presidents to report what budget 
actions have been taken that have 
resulted in money savings.”

Board Chairman G  Robert Black 
said he feels the tuition increase is 
necessary for the success of Tech.

“I think the administrations 
(Tech and Health Sciences Center) 
have done a good job analyzing the 
budget," Black said. “I think that will 
keep us competitive with other uni
versities. The increase will most 
likely be $10 per credit hour, which 
would bring the total tuition cost for 
both state and institutional tuition 
from $92 to $102 per credit hour."

Black said his main goal for his 
term as Board chairman is to focus on 
improving the number, quality and 
diversity of the university’s faculty.
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“I dunk tuition needs to go for ad
ditional faculty, which is the major rea
son for the increase,” he said. “W e’re 
required by law to set aside 28 percent 
for financial aid and scholarships."

He said it is important for the uni
versity to get additional faculty as well 
as retain those already here.

“The majority o f the remaining 
money from the increase needs to go j 
to hiring and retaining faculty to re
main competitive,” he said. “W e can 
have all the good students we want, but 
if we don’t have the faculty to teach 
them, we won’t accomplish our pur- ; 
pose.”

Black also said the Board will dis
cuss hiring an outside consultant to j 
help the university minimize its ad
ministrative costs.

“We want to look at hiring a con
sultant to review all of our initiatives 
to tell us some things we can do to 
improve the efficiency of our admin
istrative costs,” he said. “W e want to 
minimize any future (tu itio n ) in 
creases we may have. We really need 
to improve the efficiency of costs and i

BOARD continued on page 3

Student Senate discuss 
TeclvA&M game issues
B y Jennifer P rieto/S taff Reporter

The Texas Tech Student Gov
ernment Association met Thursday 
night to discuss the Tech versus 
Texas A&.M game on Saturday and 
issues regarding the vice president 
for graduate student affairs.

Jeremy Brown, SG A  president, 
said section 14 in Jones SB C  Sta
dium will be opened for students at 
the game.

He said this will provide more 
seats for Tech students who want to 
come and support their team.

“Come out to a great game,” he 
said. “But don’t rush the field.”

The executive position specifi
cally designed for graduate student 
affairs within the SG A  was main 
topic of discussion.

Brown said he talked about this 
issue with members of the Graduate 
and Professional Student Govern
ment Association and other gradu
ate students in May.

“1 want this to be a great part
nership with both organizations 
(SG A  and G P SG A ),” he said. “Our 
main goal is to represent every stu
dent in campus, and this is the best 
way to do it."

Brown said he has noticed the 
lack of representation graduate stu
dents have in SG A , and he will do 
whatever possible to fix the problem.

“They are Red Raider as well,” 
he said. “So we need to represent 
them accordingly.”

Student Government
Association

Brown said he will address the 
problem of housing for graduate stu
dents with the Director of Housing 
and Dinning Sean Duggan, President 
o f S tu d en t A ffairs M ich ael 
Shonrock, and the Residence Hall 
Association.

“I know there is a need for gradu
ate student housing," he said. “There 
are going to be some new residence 
halls being built, and 1 want to see 
what graduate students are going to 
get.”

T h e  travel funds awarded to 
graduate students who want to 
present their thesis is an issue that 
needs to be clarified, he said.

“Everyone is on a different page 
on this issue,” he said. “To my under
standing SB S  (Student Business Ser
vices) money cannot go to fund in
dividual students’ needs, so I really 
think we need to get on the same 
page about what needs to be done.”

Most graduate students are very 
passionate about how they are being 
represented, Brown said. The SG A  
has to step up and represent gradu-

SENATE continued  on page 3

Texas Tech students take part in 
ribbon-cutting ceremony at the newly 

renovated Student Union building
B y  Sally G u nter/S taff Reporter and 

photos by Craig Swanson and Andrew Weatherl/Sta/jf Photographers

t is not unlikely for Texas Tech students to bump into the new university 
president while buying a cup of coffee.
“It is true that on my first day here, 1 came over, found Starbucks and have 

been happy ever since,” said President Jon Whitmore.
The opening of the renovated Student Union was officially announced 

Thursday at a ribbon-cutting ceremony in the north wall basement of the 
facility.

Starbucks is only one of the new additions inside the remodeled Student 
Union. The center also features a Barnes &  Noble Bookstore, 100-person 
theater and the offices of university personnel, such as Student Government 
Association President Jeremy Brown.

“My office is pretty cool,” Brown said.
Vice Chancellor for Facilities Planning and Construction Mike Ellicott 

said the planning for the project was only possible because of the agreement 
between students and the project team.

Brown agreed.
“This is one of the greatest events we’ve seen in a long time since it is the 

center of the university,” he said.
Vice President of the Division of Student Affairs Michael Shonrock said 

the U C  is the center of the college and is traditionally considered the hearth 
stone or living room of the campus.

“This is your home,” he said. “Thank you for allowing us to join you in 
your living room."

As Tech officials expressed their appreciation to individuals involved in 
the process, they presented two awards during the ceremony.

Malcom Holzman, an architect from New York, was given the Excellence 
in Design award.

“Working with students has been very exciting,” he said. “It took a lot of 
time and energy for them just to meet with us. After all, they are students."

The Excellence in Construction award was presented to Lee Lewis, con
struction company owner.

The Lee Lewis Construction Co. built the original Student Union build
ing in the 1970s when under the ownership of Lewis’ father.

RIBBON continued'on page 6

T O P : S T U D E N T S  T A K E  part in the ribbon cutting cerem ony at the 
Student U nion  building. M ID D L E : Tech administrators cut the ribbon 
inside the renovated Student U n ion  Building Thursday afternoon. 
A B O V E : Raider Red celebrates by cutting and throwing ribbons.
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Texas redistricting 
dispute nearing end

Ban on partial birth 
abortion clears House

Cardinal says Pope 
John Paul II dying

A U STIN  (A P) —  Sounding 
more conciliatory than usual, Re
pu blican  House Speaker Tom 
Craddick indicated Thursday that 
the congressional redistricting dis
pute over West Texas may be near
ing an end.

Senate negotiators, however, 
were far from optimistic.

‘‘I think West Texas is pretty 
close to being worked out if it’s not 
done,” Craddick said,

Craddick has stood firm on his 
desire for a congressman to repre
sent the Midland/Odessa area, his 
hom e d is tr ic t. S e n . R obert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock, has opposed 
a separate district, causing a clash 
between Republicans in the two 
chambers.

“1 have a very strong feel that 
Midland/Odessa and Tom Green 
County and the West Texas area 
out there have not had fair repre
sentation for the last 40 years and 
we’ve not had any oil and gas rep
resentation and really want and 
deserve that,” Craddick said.

The current map pairs Midland 
with Lubbock and is represented 
by L ubbock R ep . Randy 
Neugebauer.

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  The 
House voted decisively Thursday for 
the first ban of an abortion procedure 
since the Supreme Court’s Roe v. Wade 
ruling that women have a right to end 
their pregnancies. Strongly supported 
by President Bush, the bill could be on 
his desk for signature within days.

The 281-142 vote culminated an 
eight-year drive by the Republican-led 
House to end the procedure that abor
tion opponents call partial birth abor
tion. The Senate could take up the bill 
as early as Friday and send it to the 
president.

Abortion limits groups, citing court 
rulings striking down similar state laws, 
say the legislation is unconstitutional 
apd they will challenge it as soon as it 
becomes law.

Doctors who knowingly violate the 
ban would be subject to up to two years 
in prison. The law would not affect 
women having the operation.

The legislation bans a procedure, 
generally in the second or third trimes
ter, in which a fetus is partially deliv
ered before a doctor punctures the skull. 
The opposing sides differ on the medi
cal necessity or the numbers of such 
abortions, but they agree the bill will 
have far-reaching ramifications.

V A TIC A N  C IT Y  (A P ) —  One 
of Europe’s top cardinals said Thurs
day that Pope John Paul 11 was near
ing “the last days and months of his 
life,” the first ranking prelate to say 
the 83-year-old pontiff is dying.

W ith John Paul visibly weaker in 
re ce n t w eeks, c o n c e rn  over his 
health has been growing. Austrian 
Cardinal Christoph Schoenbom  was 
the second leading prelate this week 
to express alarm over the pope’s 
health.

“T h e  entire world is experienc
ing a pope who is sick, who is dis
abled and who is dying —  1 don’t 
know how near death he is —  who 
is’ approaching the last days and 
m onths o f his life ,” Schoenborn, 
who is the archbishop o f Vienna, 
told Austrian state broadcaster ORF.

Schoenborn is considered a pos
sible candidate for the papacy. His 
spokesman, Erich Leitenberger, later 
told The Associated Press the com 
ments were “to be interpreted philo
sophically.”

Since the mid-1990s, John Paul 
has been battling Parkinson’s dis
ease, a progressive neurological dis
order, as well as crippling knee and 
hip ailments.

The Vatican, which generally re
frains from com m en tin g  on the 
pope’s health, declined to respond 
to the Austrian cardinal’s remarks.

However, two Vatican cardinals 
and one of John Paul’s closest aides 
—  the secretary who joined him 
from Poland when he assumed the 
papacy 25 years ago —  sought to 
minimize concern about the pontiff’s 
well-being.

M onsignor Stanislaw  Dziwisz, 
promoted to archbishop by John 
Paul on Monday as a sign of grati
tude, took the unusual step o f talk
ing to reporters about the pope’s 
health as the pontiff was meeting 
with the president of Lithuania.82nd & Slide in 
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A N D Y  M C W IL L IA M S, A freshman marketing major from Dallas, 
attempts to tackle Jason M cGold, a former Texas Tech student from 
H ouston, during an afternoon game of football held on the field west 
of the Carpenter/Wells apartments Thursday.
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Putnam Board
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

tow,inis the officials involved,” said Jus
tin Moore, fiancE of Pumam.

Moore said he plant to attend the 
grand jury meeting Wednesday with 
Putnams family.

Moore and his cousin were in the 
boat with Putnam when the accident 
occurred. He will serve as a witness if 
Girrigan goes to trial

Moore said there is a sense of relief 
of having someone in custody because 
it has been so long since the accident.

“I wouldn’t call it joy,” he said. “It's 
not something to be happy about”

Putnam and Moore dated for four 
years before they were engaged.

“1 still haven’t moved on yet, espe
cially siiK e its been drawn out,” Moore 
said. “It's getting easier everyday, but it’s 
still tough.”

Lizzie Tarbox, a senior communica
tion studies major from Lubbock, was a 
close friend of Putnam's and said site had 
goose bumps when hearing of the arrest.

“I didn't expect anything soon to 
happen,” said Tarbox. “My biggest fear 
was that no one would take the respon
sibility for this.”

The arrest is the closing of a chapter 
too long open to Tarbox.

“All I’ve been thinking about since 
is them finding him,” she said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

money in the classrooms.”
Lock said the Board will also 

make a statement regarding the use 
of race and ethnicity as a determin
ing factor in the university’s admis
sion policy.

“The Board will be directing 
the administration to proceed with 
revising the policies to incorporate

Senate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ate students to the level under
graduates are represented.

The senators will meet next 
week at an open forum where stu
dents are invited to come and voice 
their opinion about the issue. The 
open forum will be Thursday at 7 
p.m. and the location will be an
nounced later in the week.

Jacque Steinmetz, SG A  inter
nal vice president and Senate 
president, said this is the first time 
senators have recognized the need 
to get more information about an 
issue so they can make a more edu
cated decision.

“They want to make sure they

race and ethnicity," he said. “The first 
class to come in under the rule would 
be the freshman class o f fall 2005. We 
have to publish the rules a year in 
advance before we start considering 
applications based on race."

Tech President Jon W hitmore 
and Health Sciences G n te r  Presi
dent Dr. M. Roy Wilson will both 
express their thoughts on the race- 
based admission policy.

“We will discuss the issue,” Black 
said. “But 1 think our sentiment will

know what the students want,” she 
said. “It is important to get opinions 
and insights from other students so 
we can make a decision."

Steve Frazee, business college 
senator, said all the issues in discus
sion are important.

He said he would like to see sena
tors go to their colleges and ask stu
dents what problems they are liv in g  
and how they could be better repre
sented.

“The people that voted for them 
will like to see what they are doing 
and how," he said. “It is so important 
that every senator to get in contact 
with their constituents.”

Frazee said the tuition increase 
should be addressed, but it will be 
better if it is addressed when all the 
information is available.

be that the Supreme G>urt has al
lowed this, and it will let us consider 
race as a part of the factors in admis
sions. We'll tell both presidents they 
should move forward with the issue 
under the guidance of the Board’s 
statement and develop their own 
policies."

A nother issue is Dr. Thom as 
Butler’s, who is facing charges of 
smuggling the plague into the coun
try and lying to authorities regarding 
its disappearance.

Black was unable to comment di
rectly on the issue due to pending 
court litigations but did issue a gen
eral statement.

“We will have an update during 
executive session from the general 
counsel on legal issues that are out
standing,” Black said.

The main topic in the facilities 
and planning department is a new 
500-bed residence hall similar toCar- 
penter/Wells, which would cost $24 
million.

“1 think the new residence hall is 
very much needed," Black said. “It 
would be in the style of Girpenter/ 
Wells, which 1 see as the growing 
trend for universities everywhere.” 

Black said there are many new 
projects coming up that will make 
Tech an exciting place to be in the 
future.

“We have so many projects going 
on right now,” Black said. “I think the 
official bird of Texas Tech should be 
the construction crane.”

“We are going to watch out for the 
fees student are going to be paying 
and why,” he said. “The administra
tion does a great job with making sure 
students are taken care of, even 
though they have to increase tuition.”

Shelley Smith, arts and sciences 
senator, said tuition needs to be ad
dressed immediately because there is 
going to be a quick turn around and 
students need to be aware of what is 
going on.

“An 11 percent increase is a big 
deal," she said. “We need to let stu
dents know what is going to happen, 
but we can’t really do anything to 
change the decision that has or will 
be made.”

She said all senators are working 
hard to be able to reach students and 
make sure their needs are being met.

Law professor to discuss water issues at UN  conference
B y  Andrew Bell/Sta// Reporter

Texas Tech School of Law professor 
Gabriel Eckstein boarded a plane to go 
to Paris Wednesday. Although he will 
have the time to see the Eiffel Tower, 
Eckstein was invited to Paris to partici
pate Thursday and Fnday at a confer
ence of water law experts.

The conference is an invitation-only 
event sponsored by the United Nations 
Education Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization. Thirteen experts will join the 
international meeting and discuss trans- 
boundary water issues, Eckstein said.

“We will talk about guidelines that 
apply to trans-boundary aquifer ground 
water. The rules are loose on an interna
tional scale. There’s no basic understand
ing internationally,” he said. “We can’t 
have depletion or overexploitation of our 
water resources, and we can’t use up our 
aquifers because then we would be out 
of water."

Eckstein is the only invitee from the 
United States. The law school hired him 
after a search that encompassed the en

tire nation, Dean Walter Huftnan of the
law school said.

“We conducted a nationwide search 
for the best replacement. The result was 
Professor Eckstein. This invitation is 
validation that we hired the true expert 
of the world,” said Huffinaa

It was important to hire someone 
with Eckstein's expertise, Huffinan said, 
because many professors at Tech have a 
vision for the future.

“Several at Tech have a vision for 
an institute of water policy and manage- 
ment,” he said. “With an institute, we 
could take a comprehensive look at wa
ter in the region, the southwest, the U.S., 
and finally, globally."

This issue hits close to home, because 
Lubbock has a limited supply of water. 
Don McReynolds, technical director 
and geologist of the Hi^i Plains Under
ground Water Gmservation District No. 
1, explained where a high percentage of 
Lubbock’s drinking water comes from.

“Lubbock has two major sources of 
water. A high percentage comes from 
Lake Meredith. The other is Bailey/

Lamb County Well Ground water sup
ply," McReynolds said.

The city of Lubbock takes water from 
both sources and mixes them to give the 
drinking water a better quality, 
McReynolds said. However, things need 
to be done in the near future to replen
ish the drinking water in Lubbock.

“We are starting to be at our maxi
mum capability to get water from our 
supplies. We are going to need a back
up plan,” McReynolds said.

For regions of the world that are in 
worse condition than Lubbock, the 
members of the conference will be dis
cussing water management issues on a 
global scale. While at the conference, 
Eckstein will be (urticipating in a meet
ing on shared ground water. He said the 
subject of ground water is not only im
portant to Americans but to all people.

“Half of the world gets their water 
from ground water. It is the most impor
tant water source for the world popula
tion," said Eckstein.

Aquifers are on the list of ground 
water resources. Eckstein said aquifers are
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tricky because, unlike nations, aquifers 
have no boundaries. The members need 
a major effort to begin applying regula
tions to trans-boundary aquifers.

“We need rules and policies to apply 
to trans-boundary aquifers. An example 
would be policies and regulations be
tween the U.S. and Mexico and water 
use between the two,” he said. “It has 
been an on-going process for a couple of 
years, but there need to be agreements."

The problem is that water has no 
national, state or political boundaries, 
and everyone needs itto survive.

“Water doesn’t respect political 
boundaries; it flows,” Eckstein said.

Although representatives from many 
countries will be at the conference, 
Eckstein said one country needs to set 
the standard for the rest of the world.

“The question is: What can one 
country do to ensure other countries can 
use their water resources responsibly,” he 
asked.

C a m p u s  C r im e  &  S e c u r i t y

I n f o r m a t io n  2 0 0 2  
T e x a s  T e c h  U n iv e rs ity

Texas Tech University annually makes several 
reports and statistics available to its community 
and to prospective students and employees. 
These statistics provide information on campus 
safety including several items for which federal 
law requires disclosure including:

a. campus policy regarding the reporting of 
criminal activity;
b. campus policy concerning facility safety
and access;
c. campus policy concerning law 
enforcement;
d. information regarding safety and crime 
prevention programs;
e. campus policy for the recording of off- 
campus criminal activity;
f. campus policy regarding the sale, 
possession and use of alcohol and illegal 
drugs;
g. information regarding drug and alcohol 
education programs;
h. campus policy regarding sexual assault 
programs to prevent sex offenses;
i. crime statistics for the three most recent 
calendar years.

Campus safety information is available upon 
request from the Texas Tech Police Department 
Box 43041, Lubbock, Texas 79409-3041 and th( 
Student Mediation Center, Box 45010, 250 Wes 
Hall, Lubbock, Texas 79409-5010. This 
information may also be found online at 
http://www.studentaffairs.ttu.edu/CampusCrime/
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In te rn a tio n a lly  acc la im ed  
Joe Ely returns to the  
C actus Theater!
The show in 2000  w as  touted  
as one of th e  best perform ances  
ever on the  C actus s tag e . 
A ccom panied  by w orld  fam ous  
accord ion  guru Joel Guzman!

CASH BAR 
Managed A Suppllad by 

Th a  Blu« Light

Wed, Oct. 8 • 8:00 PM • $30.00 Reserved Seats
In the Depot District at 1812 Buddy Holly Avenue 

CALL 762-3233 for Reservations & Information
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Top 10  reasons 
being bald not bad
When you look at me, there are 

some things you d on’t see. In 
fact, there are several thou

sand things you don’t see —  they’re called 
hairs.

1 used to have hair; I have pictures to 
prove it.

In fact, 1 used to have a crew cut —  
before the crew jumped ship.

1 started losing my hair when 1 gradu
ated from high school.

T h e  little  buggers were ju st as eager 
to get away from hom e as I was.

T h is  is the way it is for many m en, but 
it isn’t our fault; we inherited this prob
lem from our m others (you can  look it 
up).

I t ’s not caused by using the wrong 
shampoo, eating too m uch ch oco late  or 
m asturbation (boy, was 1 glad to  learn 
th is!).

Now, I admit that some o f the things 
that have happened to  me are my fault 
—  like the tonnage that is a d irect result 
o f  increased eating and decreased exer
cise —  but not baldness.

W hen this process first started, I wor
ried about losing my hair for 5, maybe 10 
seconds. T h en  I decided it wasn’t worth 
any heartburn.

Life is too short. 1 got over it.
S in ce  then, in the intervening quar

ter century, I’ve gradually realized that 
there are many reasons why being bald is 
not as bad as most people think it is.

Here are my Top 10 reasons why be
ing bald Is not so bad:
N o. 10

W ashing my hair takes very little time 
—  roughly 7 to 8 seconds, give or take. 
A nd 1 save tons o f money on shampoo. 
N o . 9

If the blow dryer doesn’t work or blows 
a fuse — no problem.

My bathroom cabinet contains no hair 
spray, mousse or gel.

1 haven’t worried about styling my 
hair since N ixon  was saying, “I am not a 
crook.”
N o. 8

I never had to spend money on a tou
pee (those things are expensive).

O n ce , years ago, 1 asked my wife if she 
would like me to wear a hairpiece.

Her response was something like, “The 
devil, you say!” 1 think that’s sort of, more 
or less, the same as “Hell n o !”
N o . 7

H aircuts take less tim e. My barber 
saves so much time cutting my hair he 
ought to be paying me.
N o. 6

W indy days messed-up hair not my 
problem .
N o. 5

Wearing a hat doesn’t mess up my hair. 
W hen it’s cold, I like to wear a hat to keep 
my head warm.

H eck, I need to wear a h at —  I’ve got 
no insulation up there.

Have you ever noticed how many men 
risk colds, flu and pneumonia on cold Jays 
because they’re afraid o f mussing their 
hair?
N o . 4

I never need to carry a com b. W h at’s

If the blow dryer doesn’t 
work or blows a fuse —  

no problem.
My bathroom cabinet 
contains no hairspray, 

mouse or gel.
I haven’t worried about 

styling my hair since Nixon 
was saying 7 am not a 

crook.’
to com b?

I ’ve never been interested in com bing 
three lonely strands across the great divide, 
or parting my hair an inch  above one ear 
to try to com b a few more strands across to 
the o ther ear. (N ote to others o f the male 
persuasion: T h at looks really stupid.)
N o. 3

Baldness is actually caused by an over
abundance o f testosterone (you can  look 
it up).

If other guys want to use their testoster
one growing hair, they can  go right ahead. 
N o. 2

Believe it or not, many women like this 
look. Sean  Connery was voted sexiest man 
alive —  at age 73, bald as a billiard ball.

If it’s good enough for Jam es Bond (n o t 
to  m ention Dr. Phil) it’s good enough for 
me.
A nd, the N o. 1 reason w hy it ’s not so 
bad to be bald .. .

I t ’s me. W h at you see is what you get.
1 m ean, each to her own taste, but if a 

woman didn’t want me because I was bald, 
I wouldn’t want her either.

Besides, how would she like it if I told 
her, “I find you attractive, but I can  never 
get involved with you because your breasts 
aren’t big enough?” If she’s that shallow, 
she’s n ot for me.

N ot that it matters —  I ’m happily mar
ried to the same beautiful woman for 32 
years.

She loves me, accepts me and likes me 
the way I am (except for the tonnage).

L ife  isn ’t fair. I f  I had a c h o ic e , 1 
wouldn’t have chosen to  lose my hair.

But it’s n ot so bad, and there are even 
some advantages.

Rem em ber —  God only made a few per
fect heads; the rest, he covered with hair.
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Practice good sportsmanship; stay off 
the field during Tech vs. A& M  game
In the past week, the Big 12 no-toler 

ance policy concerning fan interac 
tion on the field has become a hazy 

issue.
Big 12 Com m issioner Kevin W eiberg 

said Kansas will not be punished for fans' 
running onto  the field .and tearing down 
the goalpost after the Jayhaw ks’ win 
against Missouri on Saturday.

Texas Tech athletic director Gerald 
Myers told The University Daily on Thurs
day that the Big 12 initially decided to in
stitute a no-tolerance policy with possible 
punishments enforces! against a university 
if fans stormed the field.

He also said because o f requests by 
some Big 12 schools, the Big 12 co m 
missioner decided not to punish schools 
if its fans charge the field.

W ith  one day re m a in in g  b efo re  
Texas T ech  plays Texas A & M  in the 
two schools’ annual early season rivalry 
game, some confusion rem ains about 
what behavior will be tolerated.

Myers told reporters at a news c o n 
feren ce  M onday th a t arrests will be 
made if any fans run on to  the field, and 
more security personnel will be on  duty 
to guard against fans celebrating a v ic 

tory irresponsibly by charging the field.
Despite the fact that T ech  will not face 

sanctions from the Big 12 if fans do go out 
o n to  the field, the op in ion  o f T h e UD's 
editorial board is still th at fans do n ot be
long on  the field.

T h e  B ig  
12 p o lic y  
cam e as a re
sult o f  unfor
tu n ate  in c i
d e n ts  in 
volved  w ith 
p o s t - g a m e  
celebrations, 
most notably 
the “goalpost 
f ia s c o ” th a t 
occurred the 
last tim e the
Raiders and the Aggies played in Jones 
S B C  Stadium  in 2001.

T ech  has received a bad wrap through
out the state and the nation  as bad fans 
because o f what transpired at Jones two 
years ago. S in ce  the incident, Tech  stu
dents have had to fight the characteriza
tion  o f being drunks who like to brawl af
ter football games.

A lthough there have been instances 
when fans have run onto the field w ith
out a fight or some.other unfortunate situ
ation  bfeaking out, being out on the field 
is still n ot safe for fans.

T h ere  are bad apples everywhere, just 
w aitin g  to  
spoil a good 
tim e for ev
eryone.

Tech  stu
dents should 
go to  the 
game, have a 
good tim e 
and cheer the 
Red Raiders 
to victory.

B ut they 
sh ou ld  also

rem ain  in th e  stands, n o t because the 
university’s a th le tic  d irector has gone to 
any measure to keep them  there, but be
cause it is the right thing to  do.

D on 't give the o th er institu tions an
o th er opportunity to  sn icker at Tech . Be 
a proud representative o f T ech  and let the 
football team handle what happens on the 
field.
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Citizens of Lubbock 
should invest in future

T h is  letter is in response to  the ar
ticle  published in T he U D  on  Tuesday 
about the econom ic developm ent plan 
proposed by the C ity C ouncil and the 
C ham ber o f Com m erce.

T h e  future is what the individuals 
we elected  into leadership were th in k 
ing about when they proposed this plan.

For many years, Lubbock has grown 
in both population and in recognition 
throughout the state and nation .

But we have to realize that we ca n 
not continu e to grow and prosper if we 
keep all o f the same practices.

Jobs in Lubbock are limited.
T h ere  is no other way o f saying this.
In  ord er for L u b bo ck  to  h a v e  a 

chance at recruiting businesses that will 
offer com petitive salaries and room for 
advancem ents, we need the backing o f 
tax dollars to  do so.

Each year more and more students 
are graduating from Texas T ech , Lub
bock Christiaif University, W ayland and 
South Plains.

Som e students hope to stay in Lub

bock but are unable to  because o f the lim 
ited jo b  opportunities.

It is tim e th at the citizens o f  Lubbock 
take ow nership in their com m unity and 
invest in its future, n ot just for the stu
dents but for all o f the Lubbock com m u
nity.

W ith  the current situation the state is 
in, all public areas have been negatively
affected.

—  K elli S tu m bo , sen io r  fm b lu  
re la tion s  from  F low er  M ound

The UD should keep 
Ben Sargeant’s cartoons

In reading the letter to  the editor co n 
cerning the three Texas Tech  law students 
who called for T he University Daily to  ce n 
sor B en  Sargeant’s cartoon, I was shocked 
by th ree  acad em ians w ho cou ld  be so 
closed-m inded and ignorant. Sim ply, as 
students o f the law they wrote a plea to 
ask T he U D  to turn a blind eye to the right 
granted in the U .S . constitu tion  co n cern 
ing free speech instituted in 1791.

G ranted , the cartoons do depict some 
political figures in a negative light, it is

Sargeant’s constitu tional right to draw the 
carto on , as it is T h e UD's constitu tional 
right to  print the cartoon.

It is amazing that T he U D  has the cour
age to  offer many points o f view in its pub
lica tio n , some favorable o f  public figures 
and some not so favorable.

T o  the three law students w ith cars 
parked near 19th S tree t, 1 encourage them 
to  study their law books as well as a few 
famous docum ents in U .S . history, namely 
the U .S . con stitu tio n .

If they find it d ifficult to  find, 1 will 
g ladly  lo an  th e m  my p o ck e t version , 
w hich I carry in my school book bag at all 
tim es.

It is unfortunate th at those studying 
the law to  preserve it and do it justice 
would stoop so low as to  underm ine it in 
the course o f  their study.

Further, although T ech  is a conserva
tive leaning tow n, it does not mean that 
c lose  m ind ed ness should be p racticed  
based on  location .

G ood luck in law school, and I hope 
you m ake it to  your second year.

J o h n  A . B a rc la y  IV  sen io r  history 
rntijor and  c h a irm a n  o f  the S u p rem e  

C ou rt fo r  th e  Student Q ovem m ent
A ssoc ia tion
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Tech selects dean for College of Engineering
B y Andrew  Bell/Sta# Reporter

After more than a year without 
a perm anent dean, Texas T ech ’s 
College o f Engineering is about to
get one.

“T h e  decision was made this 
week, but there will not be an an
nouncem ent until later,” Provost 
W illiam  Marcy said.

Marcy said the interview pro
cess has been going on since the 
last academic year.

“They continued in the sum
mer, and the last ones were finished 
about two or three weeks ago,” he 
said.

T he interview process required 
the candidates to make two trips 
to the university, Marcy said. Dur
ing the visits to campus, the can 
didates met with students, faculty 
and the president.

“It was an exhausting interview 
process. T h en  we took the feed
back from the people who have a 
take on the subject,” he said.

Fontenot said the faculty and 
staff of the college have met with 
the candidates applying for dean. 
Although they do not know who 
will be their new dean, the faculty 
is pleased with the candidates.

“We would be pleased with any 
of the candidates. 1 haven’t talked 
to anyone who doesn’t feel it was 
a great experience to meet them ,” 
Fontenot said.

The new dean will replace Jim 
Sm ith, interim dean of the College 
of Engineering. Sm ith has had the 
position for 
a l i t t le  
m ore than 
a year, said 
D e a n  
F o n te n o t , 
sen io r d i
re c to r  o f 
th e  E n g i
n e e r i n g  
O u tr e a c h  
and L it 
eracy p ro
gram for 
the College 
o f E n g i
neering.

During his tenure as interim  
dean, F o n ten o t said S m ith  has 
done many things to improve the 
college. She said one of the best 
things Sm ith accomplished was to 
follow  in th e  fo o tstep s o f the 
former dean, Marcy.

“He has continued to make the

Engineering

C ollege o f Engineering a presti
gious college but an approachable 
college. Approachable not only to 
other colleges, but to the commu
nity as a whole,” Fontenot said.

Many of Sm ith ’s efforts to reach 
out to the community are through 
the schools in the region, she said.

“He has 
b een  very 
a c tiv e  in 
th e  o u t
reach  to  
the public 
s c h o o l s ,  
the tw o- 
year in s ti
t u t i o n s ,  
and the 
fo u r - y e a r  
i n s t i t u -  
tio n s. B e 
cause of his 
s u p p o r t ,  
th e  e n g i

neering relationship with the com 
munity has grown," Fontenot said.

Administrators hope in the fu
ture to make the college bigger in 
research. Fon ten o t said S m ith ’s 
connections with N A SA  and his 
support o f the engineering depart
ments and research has helped sup

port the plan.
The work Sm ith  accomplishes 

in regards to research and support 
o f the departments helps give the 
college a new reputation, Fontenot
said.

“Sm ith ’s support of the projects 
and outreach makes a difference. 
People on campus and in the com 
munity see him as someone who 
cares about the educational pro
cess,” she said.

Marcy said the new dean, once 
appointed, will be able to advance 
the college.

“We want to take the college to 
a high level o f visibility and bring 
in research  grants. It is a very 
strong agenda for th e  co lle g e ,” 
Marcy said.

He also said to expect a new 
emphasis on education and build
ing.

"Expect the graduate program 
to get a lot o f emphasis. They will 
hire on new faculty to the college 
and there will be some renova
tions,” Marcy said.

Currently, the college is in the 
planning stages of building another 
facility.

T h e  plan started  about five 
years ago and has now made it to

Sunday, October 5, 2003 
Urbanosvky Park
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the top of the list.
“T h e  new building will be a 

multi-purpose building to serve all 
o f the departm ents. T h e  college 
doesn’t have a building that serves 
all o f the departments of the co l
lege. O nce they get the go-ahead, 
they will begin the planning and

the construction,” Marcy said.
Sm ith  could not be reached to 

com m ent on his future plans, but 
Fontenot hopes he stays close.

“I h a v e n ’t talked  w ith him  
about what he has planned next, 
but 1 hope he sticks around in en
gineering,” Fontenot said.

SURE YOU ARE!!!
We are accepting applications for the

TECH EXPERIENCE TEAM.
Applications are available in 

Campus Life. 201 Student Union or 
online a twww.campuslife.ttu.edu.

Applications due Octoder 13.
This Is a great opportunity 

to give back to your university and
have a say In planning student events!

For more info contact Campus Life at
742-LIFE.

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.benjaminknox.com
http://www.campuslife.ttu.edu
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Newby discusses diversity with law students
B y Beth  Aaron/Stqjf Reporter

Students from many minority 
organizations at Texas Tech met 
for a discussion sponsored by the 
Black Student Association and the 
Black Law Student Associatio.

T h e  discussion was led by R e
g en t B rian  Newby in  th e  Law 
Sch oo l Forum W ednesday after
noon.

Richard Baker, special assistant 
to  the ch a n ce llo r , said N ewby 
asked him to bring people together 
to discuss minority representation 
on campus.

“Basically, Regent Newby asked 
me to help bring folks together to 
engage in dialogue about diversity 
that should occur throughout the 
university,” he said. “It is impor
tant that students be a part of the 
process of how we can enhance the 
university’s environm ent.”

Newby said he wanted to find 
out from students what the admin
istration could do to help m inor
ity students feel at hom e at Tech.

“We want to recruit and retain 
minority students," he said.

Daniel W hite, president of the 
Black Students A ssociation, said 
the discussion intended to promote 
diversity throughout the university

system by way o f the administra
tion.

“I t ’s about diversity in the sys
tem ," he said. “We wanted to edu
cate  stud ents and get op in ions 
from top administrators in the sys
tem as far a m inority recruitm ent 
and what T ech ’s com m itm ent is as 
far as admission standards.”

W hite  said the tuition hike is a 
concern for minority students.

“W ith  tu ition on the rise, mi
nority students are in a ca tch -22 , 
because they might not be able to 
afford their ed u cation ,” he said. 
“W ithout an aid increase, they are 
left with a d eficit.”

W hite said he hopes the Board 
of R egents’ goals include making 
sure there is equal access for m i
nority students, even with the tu
ition  hike.

“We are trying to make the c l i
mate at Tech one th at’s conducive 
to minority students,” he said. “We 
want to find out the Board of R e
gents is doing that is filtering down 
into the system ,” he said.

W h ite  said he was happy to 
have Newby as a speaker because 
he looks to  Newby as a personal 
role model.

“For me as a b lack  stu d ent, 
when I look at him in his position

of power, I see him as a represen
tative in those co n feren ces,” he 
said. “He is making sure we are rep
resented in those m eetings.”

Shaw n Sm ith , president of the 
Black Law Students A ssociation, 
said Newby spoke volumes for the 
cause by agreeing to com e to the 
forum.

“I th ink for one it says a lot 
about R egen t N ew by,” he said. 
“The best outcome from this is that 
R egent Newby can  access what 
Tech adm inistration needs to do to 
promote diversity. Hopefully, that's 
what will be achieved .”

Newby said he wanted to spend 
time talking to  students to figure 
out how to help minority students 
deal w ith issues that are not n e c
essarily heard or recognized by ad
m inistration.

“T h e  issue really is going to be 
what Tech  can  do outside of hand
ing you a ch eck ,” he said.

S m ith  said  v ario u s stu d e n t 
groups were invited to com e out, 
but there was limited attendance 
so Newby could facilitate discus
sion.

T h e  smaller group was also to 
make sure everyone in attendance 
would have a chance to voice their 
concerns.
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and much more!
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R ogelio Ortiz, a third-year law 
student from Brownsville, said he 
attended the discussion because he 
thinks the diversity issue is o f ut
most im portance.

“I think diversity is a very im
portant topic that should concern 
the whole n ation ," he said.

Now that race is allowed to be 
a facto r in adm ission co n sid er
ation, Ortiz said the m eeting was 
especially appropriate.

“T h e  number o f minority stu
dents is terribly low and doesn’t re
flect the actual number o f m inori
ties out there," he said.

Ortiz said he thinks Tech stands 
out with a diversity problem.

“I still wait to see if public uni
versities like T ech  will improve, 
but it is stagnant,” he said. “I t ’s a 
problem, it really is.”

Ariya M cGrew , a second-year 
law student from Houston, agrees 
Tech needs to catch  up with the 
times.

“I t  is a problem  becau se i t ’s 
2003, and it ’s long past time for the 
issue to be resolved,” she said.

TYSON  JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer

T E X A S T E C H  R E G E N T  Brian C . Newby fielded questions Thursday 
evening regarding diversity within the Tech community. T he meeting, held 
in the law school forum, took place on the eve of the Board of Regents 
meeting.
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The Board of Regents requires that 
1 percent of funding go to public art. 
This money has been spent on two 
pieces of art

“Red Reader” is a statue of a man 
created out of books. It is outside of 
the U C  facing the library. At the end 
of the year, a tornado of ideas sculp
ture will be added to the interior of 
the building.

The first floor of the original Stu
dent Union building will be demol
ished next week.

The renovation project has two 
stages, one of which is completed. The 
building’s square footage will equal 
245,000 square feet upon completion 
of the final stage.

A fast-food area with seven ven
dors, a dining pavilion, a branch bank, 
convenience store, and 25 meeting 
rooms will be built during the second 
stage of the project. A  plasma televi
sion will also be added in. the base
ment, Shonrock said.
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‘School of Rock’ has Black, students jamming out
Tre first time we see Jack Black 

in “School of Rock” he is play 
ing a gig with his rock band and 

diving head first into a mosh pit, landing 
flat on his face.

Luckily, the movie doesn’t follow his 
example.

Black is certainly an actor whose time 
has come. “School” will be his second 
leading role in a film, but it’s really the 
first time he’s been the center of atten
tion.

Here, the spotlight is on Black as he 
is given full range to be himself. That 
makes sense, as writer Mike White wrote 
the character for Black.

Black plays Dewey Finn, a rock gui
tarist who has just been kicked out of his 
bandbefore a Battle of the Bands con
test. He’s been living with his best friend, 
Ned (Mike White), who works as a sub-

lames
Eppler

stitute teacher, and Ned’s ice queen girl
friend Patty (Sarah Silverman) for 
months, and hasn’t been able to pay rent. 
Patty wants him out, and Ned is too 
spineless to stand in the way.

So when Dewey intercepts a call for 
Ned from a prestigious private school 
looking for a sub, he decides to take the 
job himself.

The principal of the school is Rosalie 
Mullins (Joan Cusack), who instructs 
Dewey on the rigid rules of the school. 
Dewey says he has his own methods of

discipline —  e.g. verbal abuse and 
“smackin’ ’em in the head."

Dewey is given a class of fifth graders, 
most of whom are stereotypes of kids we 
all remember from elementary school: the 
overachieving princess, the two boys who 
goof off in the back of the room, the out
cast and the quiet intellectual.

But Dewey soon finds these kids 
might have some musical talent. He 
straps on a guitar and assigns everyone 
either an instrument or a job such as light
ing, sound, security, etc.

But there’s always the possibility that 
Dewey will have the whisde blown on 
him any minute. In fact, one of the fun
niest scenes in the film has Black talking 
Cusack into a “field trip” for the class as 
she giuzles beer and grooves to Stevie 
Nicks.

This being a PG-13 rated movie ,

there is a bit of a harness put on Black in 
terms of vulgarity. Keep in mind that this 
is the guy whose band, ‘Tenacious D,” 
sings songs about rough sex, smoking 
hash and doing penis pushups. Not that 
his performance isn’t hilarious, but Black 
shows in this film that he doesn’t need 
vulgarity to be funny.

Scenes in the classroom with Black 
and the kids are often hilarious, since he 
is so persistent in teaching them his kind 
of music. It also should be said that the 
kids are talented too, each of them being 
somewhat talented musicians in their 
own right.

But even though there are kids in the 
movie, this is not a children’s movie per 
se. It is a showcase for Black, and the fact 
that there are talented kids involved 
makes the film even more fun.

In addition to the laughs, surprisingly,

the film has a little touch of sentimental
ity, but in small doses. Those moments are 
injected periodically like little shots of 
cheese into a giant meatball.

Although it is about 20 minutes 
longer than it needs to be, the movie is 
still lots of fun for those wanting a Jack 
Black attack.

EPPLER’S RATING:

' k ' k ' k ■  Eppler Is the UD’s movie critic. 
E-mai James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu.

THE Daily Crossword Williams

ACROSS
1 Wise person
5 Marathon, e g
9 Plus feature

14 Join the game
15 Wrinkle 

remover
16 Actor Peter
17 Pursuer of 54A
19 Moon valley
20 Take-away 

game
21 River of 

Hamburg
22 Like a trumpet
23 View from 

Mount Pisgah
25 Small titter
26 Ref. volumes 

from the U.K.
27 Tramples
30 Group of eight
33 Unit of heat
34 Fastener
35 Statutes
36 Features of this 

puzzle's stars
37 Roaring '20s 

crime fighter
38 Is for two?
39 Piece of 

trickery
40 Insertion mark
41 Like a violin's 

fingerboard
43 Winged 

mammal
44 Fictional Oliver
45 Lombard and 

King
49 Senior men
51 _  Alto, CA
52 Memorable 

period
53 Dismantle 

mortise Joints
54 Eluderof 17A
56 Gaming table 

cover
57 Neighborhood
58 Anna of "Nana"
59 Scornful look
60 Disinfectant 

target
61 Just average

DOWN
1 Use up
2 "Kate & _ •
3 Greek letter

By Jack Hammond 
Savannah, GA

4 Hurricane 
heart

5 Plundered
6 Island in 

Netherlands 
Antilles

7 Secret 
language

8 Stop
9 Father of Isaac

10 Made dirty
11 Pursuer of 32D
12 Palindromic 

magazine
1 3  __________Off

(annoyed)
18 VCR button
22 Swerves
24 John and Jane
25 General 

tendency
27 Friendly 

pronouns?
28 Seine feeder
29 Viper collective
30 Norwegian 

saint
31 "The Alienist* 

author Caleb
32 Eluder of 11D

Thursday's Puzzle Solved

33 L'chaim, e g.
36 Shock or lock
37 W alliance
39 Tosser
40 Chocolate 

substitute
42 Pluck
43 Medicinal balm 
45 Hoopster

46 Slowly, in music
47 Sea eagles
48 Refuse
49 Names
50 Son of Judah
51 Immaculate
54 Sack
55 Naval vessel 
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Ambush Aggies Run an outlet for fans from both sides

MONDAY NIGHTF00JSAU 
HAPPY HOUR 11AM-11PM
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T h e  Am bush the Aggies Fun 
Run will happen at the Robert H. 
Ewalt Student R ecreation C enter 
at 9 a.m. Saturday. Participants 
may choose to run 2 or 4 miles. 
Both courses will begin at the S tu 
dent R ecreatio n  C en ter and go 
through campus.

T h o s e  in  tow n fo r th is  
weekend’s football m atch-up be
tween Texas Tech and Texas A&cM 
are invited to participate, includ
ing s tu d en ts , p a re n ts , facu lty , 
alumni and guests.

T h e  D ep a rtm e n t o f  R e c r e 

ational Sports is in charge o f orga
nizing and promoting the event.

“W e’ve done this for over 20 
years,” said D irecto r o f R e cre 
a tio n a l S p o rts  Jo e  M a cL e a n . 
“W e're trying to be a part of the 
spirit of the weekend, and we want 
to prom ote fitness and running 
with a fun activity."

There is no sign-up fee.
T h e  fun run trad itio n  takes 

place yearly in one of two forms. 
Last year it was "Stam pede the 
Longhorns” as Tech faced the U n i
versity of Texas at home. Each year

Tech faces either U T  or A & M  at 
hom e; depending on which team 
is in town, the run is called “A m 
bush the Aggies” or “Stampede the
Longhorns.”

M acLean invites students, fac
ulty, and alumni are informed so 
th a t they may p articip ate  each
year.

Those who want to participate 
in the fun run can submit entries 
at the R ecreational Sports Office 
Room 202 or in the Fitness and 
W ellness C en ter in the Student 
Recreation C enter through Friday. 
Late entries will be accepted one 
hour prior to the start of the fun 
run on Saturday. For more infor-
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RaiderGate, car bashing to show Tech spirit
B y  N ik k i Siegrist/Sta/jf Reporter

Red Raiders have a variety of op
tions to show their spirit Saturday for 
Texas T e ch ’s game against Texas 
A & M . Students can attend a car 
bashing, RaiderGate or Raider Alley.

The car hashing will take place in 
the Hasting’s parking lot from noon 
to 6 p.m. on 4 th Street and Univer
sity. Tire event is to help raise money 
for Tech’s Habitat for Humanity.

C h ap ter P resident Jo ce ly n  
Knochel, a junior nursing major from 
Plano, said she hopes the fundraiser 
will be a success. The money is going 
to help fund the $30,000 [Playground 
Tech H abitat is installing in the 
Habitat for Humanity neighborhood.

“The car will be painted maroon, 
and we will be there with sledge ham
mers for everyone to hit it with," she 
said.

Everyone wanting to take a whack 
at the car can pay $1 for five swings.

Knochel said Tech Habitat has no 
goal to meet for the event but hope 
many game-goers participate.

“We are trying for $30,000, and I 
don’t expect to raise it all in one day,” 
she said. “But anything can happen.”

After students have taken any 
frustration or pre-game anxiety out 
on the Aggie-colored car, they can 
relax and have fun at the student-run 
tailgate party, RaiderGate. The fes
tivities will take place in the R -l 
parking lot west of the chemistry 
building.

Jeremy Brown, Student Govern
ment Association president, said he 
realizes there is a potential for stu
dents to be intoxicated or rowdy at 
RaiderGate but does not believe it 
will be a problem.

“N ot much will be different,”

Brown said. “Students like to keep it 
the way it’s already been done. We 
will try our hardest to open 30 to 45 
minutes early, but th a t’s the only 
thing that will be different.”

A s a p recau tionary m easure, 
Brown said there will be more police 
attendance than usual, mostly be
cause of the anticipated increase in 
crowd size.

“If we have a student at the gate 
and we can tell he’s intoxicated, we’ll 
ask them to leave,” he said.

Brown said he has confidence in 
the students and believes there will 
not be many problems.

“1 think the students are respon
sible,” he said. “Normally students 
behave. We know A & M  students are 
going to be there, and we're not look
ing to fight but to have a good time 
with them.”

The band Vallejo will be playing 
at RaiderGate and gates are sched
uled to open at 5 p.m.

If students would prefer to listen 
to country singer Cooder Graw, they 
can walk over to Raider Alley. Raider 
Alley is a tail-gate party run by the 
a th le tic  departm ent held by the 
Frazier Alumni Pavilion.

The party is free for students, fac
ulty, and alumnae, said Rich Leach,

a graduate assistant with external op
erations.

“We are definitely not in compe
tition with RaiderGate,” Leach said. 
“We are more geared toward every
body."

Thirteen local food vendors will 
be on hand to sell numerous foods 
like sausage-on-a-stick and popcorn, 
he said.

Bo Garza will open for Cooder 
Graw at 6  p.m., and Raider Alley will 
close at 9  p.m. for kick-off.

Leach said he doesn’t think there 
will be many more problems than 
normal this weekend.

“Any time you bring in a team like 
A & M , there is a potential for a more 
rowdy crowd and definitely a bigger 
crowd,” he said. “T he entire game 
operation is stepping up for more 
people. I don’t think there will be 
anymore problem than normal.”

Kalf Fry offers night of music, cooking
B y N ik k i Siegrist/S taff Reporter

About 2,300 pounds of calf fries 
will be prepared for the 23,J annual 
Kalf Fry on Friday.

Kalf Fry is a fund-raising concert 
put on by Kappa Alpha and Phi Delta 
Theta. Shane Rogers will open the 
concert, followed by Robert Earl King 
and Dwight Yoakum.

The concert is located at the Lub
bock M unicipal Auditorium, and 
doors will open at 7:30 p.m. The con
cert starts at 8 p.m.

Chris Howard, chairman of Kalf Fry 
for Phi Delta Theta, said the goal of the 
concert is rallying students for the foot
ball game Saturday and raising funds for

the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Last year the co n cert raised 

$10,000, Howard, a junior public re
lations major from Midland, said.

Money raised comes from ticket 
and merchandise sales. Floor seats are 
sold out. General Admission tickets 
are on sale for $22 at the Student 
Union building along with Kalf Fry T- 
shirts for $15. Tickets will be on sale 
at the door. The show is expected to 
sell out the 7,000 seats by show time.

The concert had humble begin
nings, but has grown throughout the 
years.

“It started as just a small concert, 
and it has just grown and gotten big
ger and bigger every year,” Howard said.
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The headlining act, Dwight Yoakum, 
is expected to put on good show, said 
assistant chairman Travis Roby.

“I ’m excited  to  see Dwight 
Yoakum. I’ve never seen him before,” 
said Roby, a junior marketing major 
from Katy. “Robert Earl Keene has 
played in Lubbock before. College kids 
like him.”

The Shane Rogers Band is a local 
band that usually plays at the Blue 
Light Cafe, he said, and students can 
expect to have a good time.

“It’s going to be crazy,” he said. 
“(Students) come to raise money for 
M DA and a real good show.”

Kalf Fry arranges its line-up by go
ing though a list from producers and 
figuring out what musicians fit the 
budget and schedule.

While the music is a big draw for 
the crowd, the calf fries are a well- 
known part of the event. Calf fries are 
deep-fried calf testicles.

“It takes about three to four day of 
cutting, about 10 hours total,” Howard 
said. “It’s always good times there. It’s 
tradition."

Howard says he likes calf fries and 
has eaten them since he .was young.

Hunter Lord, chairman of Kalf Fry 
for Kappa Alpha, is excited about the 
event and being able to eat calf fries.

“They taste like chicken nuggets,” 
said Lord, a senior finance major from 
Austin. “I like them with ketchup."

The calf fries are going to be pre
pared by Danny’s Fins and Hens res
taurant at the event and will be avail
able for purchase at concession stands.

The money not needed for next 
years’ concert goes to charity, and the 
rest is kept to put on the show again. 
It costs more than $ 100,(XX) to pay for _ 
the show, Lord said, so students should 
come out for the good time to be had.

“Students should come for ca lf 
fries, beer and dancing,” Lord said.

University Symphony 
Orchestra to play Sunday
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B y  Megan LaVoie/Sta^f Reporter

A fter a late night w atching 
Texas Tech face off against Texas 
A & M , some students might enjoy 
taking a moment to relax and re
cuperate Sunday afternoon by at
tending the Texas Tech University 
Symphony Orchestra concert.

The concert is free and will be 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday in Hemmle 
Recital Hall.

T he University Symphony O r
chestra is comprised of more than 
90  members, ranging from fresh
m en to doctoral students. T h e  
University Symphony is a full or
chestra including strings, wood
winds and percussion.

“The University Symphony Or
chestra is made entirely up of Tech 
students and a lot of the students 
are also in the Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra— these are the best mu
sicians in the city,” said Liza Muse, 
inform ation specialist with the 
school of music. “This concert will 
be more standard than the other 
concerts the symphony puts on 
throughout the year, such as the 
Halloween or April Fools concert, 
but the music being played and the 
concert as a whole will definitely 
be a great experience.”

Gary Lewis, conductor and di
rector of the University Symphony 
Orchestra, said the music played 
will be o f high caliber and impor
tance.

“The orchestra will be playing 
three pieces: ‘O verture to  the 
School For Scandal’ by Samuel 
Barber, ‘Holberg Sweet’ by Edvard 
Greig and ‘Symphony No. 1’ by 
Johannes Brahms," he said.

Lewis said ‘Symphony No. T  is 
a monumental work.
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“Being able to play that piece and 
play it well requires a lot of maturity 
and discipline from the orchestra," 
he said.

Rueban Gonzales, a double base 
player with the orchestra and a se
nior music education m ajor from 
Oklahoma City, O kla., said people 
who attend the concert will be en
riched and gain a better appreciation 
for the music, Johannes Brahm in 
particular.

“Just the opportunity to experi
ence Brahm is worth coming to see,” 
he said

G on zales said m ost stud ents 
don’t know who the famous com 
poser is.

“I have told people about the 
composer Brahm and people say—  
oh yeah, the ice cream brand. People 
just don’t know how amazing his 
symphony is,” he said.

Gonzales said he expects the 
turnout to the symphony to be a 
mixed crowd.

“T h is con cert is more serious 
than some o f the other concerts the 
symphony puts on; it is definitely a 
harder concert and won’t have the 
jovial feeling of some of the fun con
certs such as the Halloween concert 
where we wear costumes and play 
pop music,” he said.

Lewis said the orchestra has been 
practicing three times a week for an 
hour to two hours each session since 
the beginning of the year.

Lewis said he anticipates a great 
turnout and several hundred people 
attend the concerts.

“Many people aren't aware that 
Tech has a high quality music de
partment and a high quality orches
tra— when people attend the con 
certs they are pleasantly surprised," 
he said.

Check online at 
universitydaily.net 
for more features 

stories
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Injuries force young netters onto court

" T c m i c

By Jason Leni/Sta/jf Reporter

If life has handed the Texas Tech 
volleyball team a lemon, the Red 
Raider players haven’t yet found the 
recipe for lem on
ade. A fter losing 
their sixth consecu
tive match against 
Iowa S ta te  
W ednesday, the 
Red Raiders (8 -6  
overall, 0-5 Big 12 
C o n fe re n ce) go 
into Saturday's 
match against the 
Kansas Jayhaw ks 
(10-5 ,2 -2 ). It is scheduled for 1 p.m. 
in the United Spirit Arena.

The Raiders have been plagued by 
in juries. A ssistan t co a ch  Doug 
Babington said senior outside hitter 
Angela Mooney will not play; sopho
more setter Abby Schukman might 
be out for the season; sophomore out
side hitter Bre Pursley is doubtful, and 
redshirt freshman Nina Miller is prob
able.

With the older players out, the 
responsibility has fallen on the shoul
ders o f three true freshmen, who 
started Wednesday. Babington said, 
even though Tech lost, the newcom
ers gained needed experience.

“I think the experience they 
gained last night will help,” he said.

TEXAS TECH 
VOLLEYBALL

“We didn’t win, but we played good 
in game one, and that’s a positive 
experience to build on. W e’ve just got 
to put a couple more of those games 
together, and I think we can do it. I 

know they want to 
do it; they want to be 
successful, and they 
want to win.”

O ne o f those 
freshman is middle 
b locker R aven 
G arrett, who said 
playing time is nec
essary.

“I think the only 
thing that’s going to 

get us used to it is the experience and 
repetition of getting in the game,” she 
said. “Practice is a lot different than 
actually playing.”

P racticin g  w ith team m ates, 
GarTett said, is a different experience 
compared to game time action.

“I think mostly you feel comfort
able with your teammates in the gym, 
and then when you step out onto the 
court and play against different op
ponents, you’ve got to know how 
they’re going to react and try to learn 
what they’re doing as well as try to 
play on your side,” she said.

Junior setter Laura Grote said the 
team has been spread thin by injury.

“Not that I have any lack of con
fidence in the freshmen, but it’s hard

when you have no one else to put 
in,” she said. “W hen someone’s hav
ing a bad day, you have no one to 
put in for them.”

Injuries are part of the game of vol
leyball, Grote said, but they are usually 
graced out better.

“That happens in volleyball,” she 
said. “People get hurt, but it just hap
pened to us all at once, and that’s frus
trating.”

Playing Kansas Saturday will be 
tough, Babington said, especially with 
the Jayhawks’ addition of players like 
fresliman outside hitter Jana ina Cornea.

“Kansas is a good team," he said. 
‘They’ve got a couple of Brazilians that 
lark to be pretty good, and they always 
have their normal group. Every team 
in the Big 12 is good.”

For Tech to win, Grote said the 
Raiders have to repair the hitches in 
communication.

“If you watch our matches, when 
we’re talking, and we’re moving, we do 
fine; we play great,” she said. “But as 
soon as that breaks down, then our level 
of play breaks down, too”

Though it is still early in the sea
son, the Raiders need a victory, Grote 
said.

“I think basically any match at this 
point is a must-win,” she said. "We’re 
at home again, and we’re 0-2 at home 
right now. It would be nice to get a win 
against a pretty good team at home.”

Oklahoma State punter Farden following 
footsteps of Cowboy legend, grandfather

(U -W IR E ) ST IL L W A T E R , 
Okla. —  Safe. That’s how the Okla
homa State Cowboys feel when Cole 
Farden steps on the field.

A

NFL for five years for the Philadel
phia Eagles.

“You just got to respect him ," 
Farden said. “I just tried to take in 
everything he taught me and apply 
it to my game.”

Even though Farden has gotten

off to an excellent start, averaging 
just over 46 yards per punt with only 
one blocked, he still knows there is 
room for improvement.

“I don’t drink I’m even close to where 
I want to be yet,” Farden said. “I still have 
a lot of areas 1 need to improve on.”

averaged a little over 41 yards per 
punt last year.

Farden, the grandson of former 
O SU  great Neil Armstrong, said his 
grandfather had a big impact on his 
decision to come to O SU .

“Growing up in Texas, I didn’t 
really know much about O S U ,” 
Farden said. “Knowing that he 
played here and was successful really 
helped me to make dre right choice.”

Armstrong was an All-American 
for the Cowboys in 1946 as a defen
sive end, but played both ways as was 
customary when he played.

Armstrong served not only as a 
grandfather but also as a role model 
for young Farden.

“He was my big role model grow
ing up,” Farden said. He coached at 
Oklahoma State and played in the
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Raiders hoping momentum will continue
B y Joey Kirk/Sta/jf Reporter

R eco n stru ctio n  o f the T exas 
Tech soccer team’s confidence has 
already begun but two major road
blocks might pose problems in its 
progress for success.

Tech hosts two Big 12 C onfer
e n ce  o p p o n en ts , 
which are nationally 
ranked  team s th is  
w eekend at R .P .
Fuller Stadium. The 
15th team in the na
tion, Colorado, will 
face the Red Raiders 
on Friday, and No. 16 
N ebraska w ill face 
the Raiders Sunday.

Tech begins play 
at 7 p .m . Friday 
against C olorado and again at 1 
p.m. Sunday against Nebraska at 
R.P. Fuller Stadium.

T ech  is entering these games 
with a Big 12 record of 1-1 while 
Colorado and Nebraska are both 2- 
0 .

Head coach  Felix Oskam said 
like the Tech-Texas A&.M football 
game, the two matches will be a 
major factor in their season.

“W ith the A & M  football week
end, it’s gonna be huge for us. We 
have to take Colorado, and they are 
going to be very, very good,” he 
said. “And it's going to be tough to 
face C olorado.”

The Buffaloes have several char
acteristics that Tech lacks, Oskam 

said , and the 
R ed  R a id ers  
have to  find  a 
way to make up 
for it.

“T h e y  have 
team  speed. 
They have very 
te ch n ica l play
e r s ,” he said . 
“T h ey  play o ff 
th e  b a ll very 
w ell. W e ju st 

need to  find  a way to  co n ta in  
them .”

Colorado has progressively got
ten better throughout the years, 
Oskam said, but this year is its best 
yet.

“C olorado’s a much-improved 
team. They already improved last 
year, and they are much better this 
year. Look at the rankings,” he said. 
“For them to be in the top 25, N e

braska is always in there, but for 
Colorado to be in the top 15, th at’s 
awesome. It shows you the strength 
o f our conference really."

S e n io r  m id fie ld e r K erri 
Cam pbell said C olorado’s sopho
more midfielder Fran Munnelly will 
be T ech ’s toughest challenge.

“Colorado has an awesome cen
ter-mid,” she said. “(M unnelly) was 
Freshman of the Year last year, and 
she was just voted as Big 12 player 
o f the week last week. Sh e’s gonna 
pose problems for us.”

Senior forward C atie Arsenault 
said to keep up the morale of the 
team, Tech has to be able to win 
one this weekend.

“1 think that it’s imperative that 
we have to at least take one for our 
confidence especially  going into 
such a big w eekend at U T  and 
A&.M next week,” she said.

Aside from Colorado, Oskam 
said Tech is looking for its first ever 
v ic to ry  in s o cce r  ag a in st th e  
Cornhuskers.

“They’re ath letic. They’re fast. 
They’re strong. T h ey ’re Nebraska,” 
he said. “A ll of their ath letic teams 
are like that. W e’ve never beaten 
Nebraska, ever.”

In the Big 12, Cam pbell said all 
m atches, including Colorado and 
Nebraska, will be difficult because 
the teams have many similarities.

“A ll o f the teams are equally 
good in my eyes,” she said. “Both 
Nebraska and Colorado are quick, 
strong teams. They can play.”

In order to be successful against 
these two national ranked teams, 
Oskam said the team has to keep 
their confid ence high and leave 
with a win.

“W e have to continue working 
hard and keep our morale up,” he 
said. “Hopefully take a win again 
somehow.”

Arsenault said the importance 
o f these two games is beneficial to 
the team ’s well being.

“We have to get our confidence 
up,” she said. “W e can ’t afford to 
lose these.”

A lthough the team  m em bers 
said the Big 12 is one of the hard
est conferences, Cam pbell said the 
team that wants to win more will 
take home the victory.

“Every game is going to be ex 
tremely hard,” she said. “W ho ever 
shows up to play in our conference 
is going to win.”

TENAS TECH
SOCCER

Longhorns content with 
two quarterback situation

(U -W IR E ) C O L L E G E  S T A 
T IO N  —  E S P N ’s “C o lle g e  
G am ed ay" w ill be in A u stin , 
T exas Satu rd ay  
to watch the No.
13 T exas L on g
h o rn s h o st the 
N o . 16  K ansas 
S ta te  W ild ca ts .
T h e  last time the 
“Gameday” crew 
visited Austin was in 1999, when 
the Longhorns upset N o. 3 N e
braska on their way to a Big 12 
South title. T he Longhorns hope 
to  d u p licate  th at success in  a 
game that should be th is year’s 
first marquee matchup betw een 
two Big 12 teams.

Texas enters this game with 
the quarterback collaboration  of 
C h a n c e  M o ck  and V in c e n t  
Young. U T  coach M ack Brown is 
quick to point out that this time 
around there is no controversy in 
Austin.

“We like the fact th at both  
quarterbacks are playing w ell,”

Brown said in h'S weekly press 
conference. “Right now, we like 
the one-tw o punch they bring

us."
T h is  one-tw o 

punch is making 
gam e p la n n in g  
harder for oppos
ing  d e fe n s e s . 
W h ile  the Long
horns are working 

on  th e  c o l la b o r a t io n  o f  tw o 
q u arterb ack s, K ansas S ta te  is 
just happy to have starting quar
terback Ell Roberson back. A f
ter missing two and a h alf games, 
Roberson will be ready to suit up 
Saturday.

R ob erso n ’s return can  only 
mean trouble for the Longhorns.

“He can  beat you w ith the 
quarterback draw, the quarter
back cou nter, w ith the option 
and scram b lin g ,” Brow n said. 
“T h e n  he can  beat you with his 
arm. He's a guy th at will give us 
as big a challenge as we will have 
the rest o f the year.”
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For Kegs 
745*2424

• LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY" • “LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY"

W

¡Captain Morgan 
I Rum

70° 
750 ml

K e ysto n e  Light
o r  Buach R e g .  o r  L ig h t

1 4 «"Tall Boys"
24-16 o i. can*

"30-Paclc"
30-12 oz. can*

"18-Pock"
18-12 oz. can*

Skyy Vodka!

95
¡É H

80=
750ml

/ / L o n g n e c k s 7
C o , , r ‘Bud

Milier Lite 
MGD

20-12 ei. bottles

Michelob
20-12  o i .  b o tti« *

95

“Best Prices”
FOR KEGS 745-2424

G o l d s c h l a g e r  
L iq u e r

" T a l l  B o y s '  

U g h ?  I ]  5 95
18-16 oz. can* ^

Finest Call 2 / 5 °^
M iX C S  1 .0 L  (all types)

Jack Daniels Black |
Tennessee Whiskey

with 2 Jack glasses

ml

" 1 2 - P a c k "
Ç95T e c a te

12-12 o s .  b o t t le s  

Rolling Rock 
12-12 a i .  b o r r i* .

M e x ic a l i  
D o s  Equis 

C o r o n a
l«f r UfM

12*12 o i .  b o tt le s

t ì t ì l j v

OUBLEl 
ISCOllN.

I V i f M  I ©  (L Q < Q H L D (Q > B §

" LOW EST PRICES EVER YD A Y"
Finest Call Mixes 2 /5°%Y^et

on 98th St. • East off the Strip 
F O B  K E G S  7 4 5 - 3 8 8 1

M a k e rs  M a rk  "Tall Boys" 
Bourbon C oo rs  L igh t

95 ra j  C 95
903

750ml

/ / L o n g n e c k s
Coors 
Bud

/ /

95
Miller Lite 

MGD
20-12 ot. bottles

Michelob
20-12  o i .  b o tt le s

95

18-16 oz can*

" 1 2 - P a c k "
Shiner Bock

or
Zigenbock
12-12 o*. bottles

(95

Heineken
or

Amstel
12-12 oi. bottles

95

"l«ilM*pO* lb* Strip- "b i t  Step 0*1W Strip- " b i t  Step 0* TU Strip' ' b o  Step b  1U Strip"

1585 8 Tahoka HWY 
For Kegs 745-5092

M c C o r m i c k  I Bols Pumpkin 
m V o d k a  | Smash Schnaaps

While They Last

00

S a u z a  G o l d
Tequilla with Margarita Mix

f  \

■  " rs o ffli
M U M  « s t  f l  tisTM  * 4  # 1  *  :  *TS

20°  

1.0L

K e ysto n e  Light
o r  B us ch  R e g .  o r  L ig h t

"Tall Boys" 1 A 95
24-16 oz. can* * ®

"30-Pack" 1 C45
30-12 oz. can* |  J

"18-Pack" O 95
18-12 oz. can* g

f*WI « 6  *  U :TTaT *  :V« »7A*

'We Beat All Lubbock

|  " L o n g n e c k s "
f f  Coors _

I  Sri 1 £ 9 5H Miller Lite 1 
y  MGD " ■

20-11 oi. boMte*

Crown Royal
Canadian Whisiœy with 2 Crown Glasses

4 i 4 ’ 5-n  Michelob 1 XT 95
g t j  20-12 oi. bottfas |

1  " T a l l  Boys" 
g C oo rs  L ight

1 1 5 “18-16 oz. cans ■

Southern < 
tique

Comfort
ur

95
M 750ml 
W yo»

| PAYLESS ON AU KEG| Doc’s 7<j

S • LOWEST PRICES

I 5 - 7 7 W

Arrow Schnaaps 
r,.,h . 95

■ A  2 0
«  1.01

or
Cherry
"W hile They Last*

K e ysto n e  Light
o r  B us c h  R e g .  o r  L ig h t

1 4 «'Tall Boys'
24 16 oz. can*

"30-Pack"
30-12 oz. can*

"18-Pack"
16-12 oz. can*

154i
Ç95

Knob Creek
Bourbon W hiskey 

KNOB
! 100 

750ml

" 1 2 - P a c k "
Shiner Bock

Q95
Z igen b ock  T

t2 -1 2  o i .  b o t t le s

H eineke n
or

Am stel
12-12  o i .  b o t t i* .

1 4 «

M M t M k e a f e M U l

A
Y
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Red Raiders relying on a new nightly routine
By David Wiechmann/

S taff Reporter

The Red Raiders are used to half
time starting about 9 p.m., but not 
the kickoff.

This week Texas Tech fans may 
be up past their bedtimes because of 
the late start. The team is not letting 
it be a problem. In fact, the team has 
been preparing for the late game all 
week.

Head coach Mike Leach decided 
to change practice time this week 
from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. in an effort to 
get his players used to playing foot
ball at that time. It was a scheduling 
change the players said they favor.

“1 like it," said linebacker John 
Saldi. “You’re not out in the sun; it 
feels a lot cooler then and seems like 
everyone was a lot faster.”

Being out in the cool, fall air of 
Lubbock kept the Raiders energized 
through ' at practice, and Saldi is 
ready to see how the change works 
on Saturday.

“I think the cooler weather helped 
a lot,” he said. “I don’t feel as fatigued 
and tired as in the sun, so I like it. 1

can’t wait to play Saturday at 9 p.m. 
It’s a late game, but I’m looking for
ward to it.”

The philosophy behind the change 
of practice time is supported by Saldi 
also because he said he feels like he is 
better prepared fo?a 9 p.m kickoff.

“I think it is a good strategy; it gets 
you used to it," he said. “Because wait
ing all day you know what to expect 
and what things are gonna go like in 
the weather."

Leach said moving practice, meet
ing and study hall times was not a move 
that had to be made, but since he had 
the option, he thought it would be 
something that would benefit his team.

“1 don’t think it’s absolutely nec
essary, but if you do have the ability 
to do it that way, you may as well,” 
he said. “And 1 think it will help you 
be tuned in and used to doing some
thing physically and mentally where 
you have to be physically and men
tally sharp at that time of the day.”

Receiver/punt returner W es 
Welker said he believes the new prac
tice time is preparing him for the 
game. It may help prevent players 
from getting tired when the calendar

GAMEDAY INFORMATION ¿

2003

42 Offensive P .R G . 25
33 Defensive P.P.G. allowed 27
77 Rushing Y.P.G. 171

495 Passing Y.P.G. 190
572 Total Y.P.G. 361
177 Rushing Y.P.G. allowed 197
303 Passing Y.P.G. allowed 163
480 Total Y.P.G allowed 360

changes to Sunday.
“This is what time the game is gonna 

be at, so once we step on the field, we’ll 
be used to going at nine and getting af
ter it, and we may come out to practice 
a little tired,” he said. “1 think it just helps 
you get used to playing at that time and 
gets us over that tiredness.”

New things sometimes tend to ex
cite people, and the Raiders said prac
tice had a different feel this week be
cause of the unfamiliar time. Welker 
said that combined with the cooler 
temperatures made the players able to 
practice harder and for longer.

“You’re kind of full of energy as you 
go out there and get the blood flow
ing a little bit," he said. “Everybody’s 
able to go a little bit more and is able 
to have a good practice.”

Making such a drastic change to 
your schedule may be a difficult con
cept to buy into, but receiver Mickey 
Peters said he would do anything 
Leach told him to because everything 
he has done so far has worked.

“Coach Leach thinks it’s going to 
help us with the night game because 
we’re playing at 9 p.m., and whatever 
he says 1 believe,” he said. “If he

L E A R N  T O  F L Y

“ Scotty Say» Fly**

PRIVATE PILOT 
CERTIFICATE RATING 

BEFORE SPRING! 
GROUND SCHOOL 
YOUR SCHEDULE 

ACCELERATED STUDY 
COURSE AVI LABLE 

CALL 786-3741 
FOR DETAILS

ScotFlight
School of Aviation

Lubbock ,s Newest and Most 
Economical blight Trainine

PLAYER SPOTLIGHTthinks it’s going to work, then I think
it’s going to work."

The cool factor and conserving of 
energy makes Peters hopeful for 
Saturday’s game that the Raiders will 
have that extra storage ready to use 
against the Aggies.

“That would he a good case if we 
have more energy on Saturday. But 
we have to he pumped up no matter 
what,” he said. “So if this keeps us 
energetic, so be it.”

j TEXAS TECH: B.j. SYMONS TEXAS A& M : JAMAAR TAYLOR

UD SPORTS PICKS

VS. A p
Matt Muench
Texas Tech, 44'17

Kyle Clark
Texas Tech, 48'27 

David Wiechmann
Texas Tech, 4 9 -3 /

Jason Lenz
Texas Tech, 42-28 

Joey Kirk
Texas Tech, 42-38

STA TS: 143 completions for 
1,962 yards and 16 touchdowns passing. 
N O TES: Set the Big 12 record far pass- 

j ing yards in a game with 661 Lst week.

NUMBERS GAME

Texas Tech quarterback 
B .J. Symons yardage lead 
over the NCAA’s N o . 2  
passer Philip Rivers of 
North Carolina State. 

Symons’ 1,962 yards put 
him at N o. 1 in the 

nation.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
ABORTION SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL

Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Aaron Women’s Clinic of Lubbock~Lic#7305

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

STA TS: 17 receptions for 222 yards and 
one touchdown in four games.
N O TES: Ranks No. 12 in AStM’s all-time 
receptions and receiving yards categories.

AROUND THE BIG 12

' t '
Texas against Kansas State 

2:30 p.m. Sat. in Austin

2 Bedrooms w/ 2 
Bathrooms available

Convenient to Tech and
U.M.c

m a n a g e d  by  SENTRY 
property management, inc.

5/08 Htt) St. 285-8091

L A S S  I F
DEADLINE 11 am on« day in atfcance
RATES SS per day/IS word« or Im «; ISc per wortfper day
lor each additional word;
BOLD Headlines SOc extra per day

DEADLINE 3 days in advance rates: Local Si 1 30 per 
column inch: Out o! town $14.30 per column inch

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted * Furnished tor Rent • Unfurnished lof Rent «For Sale «Ticket* for Sale • Services * Lost t  Found • Miscellaneous« Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS

Th* Untvwsky OHy M i— ns clavsifWd advwttsins tor mHtvadins or falsa w m i y i .  but d o t  not suaranlev any ad  of claim PI««», by cautious in wwwwlnq md% v^vc ia liyw h»nyou< rva» h«d lo jan dcam h jw ow vvp rdv .s^ca ac^o ^rvd i^a r^n tO fm «rion

TUTORS
MATH TUTORING Graduate math student, 
have taught classes 0301-1331 at Tech 
Call Rob 441-9815.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience 
Math 0301-2350. 785-2750 seven days a
week

“RAIDER TUTORING
Math-Physics-Chemistry-Biology. 5+ years 
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed or you 
don’t pay TEL 470-5648
SPANISH ANt> ENGLISH as a second Ian- 
guage. Experienced instructor. Kathy 
Cochran Bishara 798-7981

Ill'Ll* WANTED
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS at 50th-s1reet 
caboose (50th and Slide) and Copper Ca
boose (56 and ave Q). 2 of Lubbock's busi
est restaurants

MISSCH1F

MODELS NEEDED
looking for 18 & over models wanting to 
earn extra money. Call 806-438-7330.

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO now hiring lor 2 new 
locations Apply in person at the Tech 
location (412 Ouaker Ave. - next to Rosa's 
Cate)

BOYS GYMNASTIC COACH
Class 7-1 team. M, T. TR evenings. Experi

ence A dependability required. Call TEGA 
866-9765

CARILLON SENIOR Living Campus has the 
following positions available: Environmen
tal Services: Laundry Aide: Full-time 
(7a-3p, Rotating Weekends), Housekeep
ers: Full-time (7a-3p, Rotating Weekends), 
Janitor: Full-time (7a-3p, Rotating Week
ends). Dining Services: Dietary Aides: FT 
and PT/Pool, Servers PT/Pool. WaitstaH: 
PT/Pool. Cook: FT and PT/Pool. Applica
tions are available to download at www. car- 
illon.ee; to apply in person, applications are 
available at Human Resources and Recep
tion areas. For further inquiries about em
ployment opportunities at Carillon Senior 
Living Campus, you may contact our Jobline 
at (806) 281-6525

CHILDCARE PROVIDER. Needed to care for 
twin boys 15 months old $7 00/hour MW 
8am-2pm. T,Th, F 8am- 1pm. Call 
742-2452.
CILANTRO'S BURRltb TSfill 1106 Avenue I  
Now hiring Tuesdays. Thursdays & Saturday 
Shifts. 10am-3:30pm Apply in person.

COmPuTEH o r ie n t a t e d
person neededt Looking tor someone who can 
■eiormat office computers, computer mainte
nance. and able to work with ACT version 6.0. 
Qualified applicants contact Jeanne at 747-7825
COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY is seeking al- 
Iractive. open minded model candidates to 
submit to numerous modeling assign
ments. $5000 to$10.000 per assignment. 
796-2549

FALL SEMESTER WORK
$11 BASE/APPT. PT. Flex schedules, 
seiet/service. all ages 16. conditions ap
ply. 747-8440 
wwwworktorstudents.com

NEED PART time cashier tor alternating Sat- 
urdays. & some afternoons. Apply in per
son ® Pharr RV 320 N. loop 289

NOW HIRING” Servers. Cashiers. Apply in 
person only. El Chico 430t Brownfield 
Highway

PART TIME Monday thru Friday 9-1. Duties 
consist of cashiering, filing insurance. Con
tact Lynn Hensley 744-3533 ext 20.

PART-TIME ASSISTANT
RECREATION CENTER SUPERVISOR. JOB 
#40299: DUTIES: Assists in scheduling, or
ganizing and implementing recreation pro
grams at the Burgess-Rushing Tennis Cen
ter, located at 3030 66th Street QUALIFI
CATIONS: Performs job duties in a way 
that promotes a positive image of the City 
organization, demonstrates effective inter
personal skills and delivers exemplary cus
tomer service Experience not necessary 
Must be able to deal with the public In an 
efficient manner, will take court reserva
tions, answer phones and operate a cash 
register Must be at least 16 years old and 
have dependable transportation to report 
to work Hours worked will be weeknights 
and weekends SALARY RANGE: $6 50 
Hourly CLOSING DATE: October 17, 2003 
TO APPLY: Send application to Human Re
sources. City ot Lubbock. PO Box 2000, 
Lubbock. Texas 79457. All applications 
must be received in the Human Resources 
Office located at 1625 13th Street. Room 
104 by 5:00 p.m on the closing date The 
City ot Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer The City ot Lubbock is under 
the Texas Public Information Act and infor
mation from your resume/application may 
be subject to release to the public. The 
applicant(s) selected lor this position must 
pass a felony conviction criminal history 
check al time ot hire R8017

Lubbock Cotton Kings Hockey Team will 
be hosting tryouts tor the 2003-2004 Roy
als Dance/Spirit Squad Friday Oct. 3rd 
Looking for Individuals with some dance 
experience and definite people skills Inter
ested applicants must RSVP by Oct 2nd via 
e-mail jeannied®cottonkings.com. For 
more Information contact Jeannie at 
747-7825 or visit www cottonkings com
WAIT STAFF wanted lor i l l  shifts. Flexible 
hours that will fit any school schedule Ap
ply in person at Conference Cate. 3216 4th 
Street
WANTED: INDIVIDUAL experienced with liat- 
ing items and managing eBay auctions 
Knowledge ot Auction Assist Software help
ful. Flexible hours Fax resume to 
794-9699 or email to rti549nts-online,net.

HELP WANTE5: Local retail business de
sires hard working self motivated individual 
with MIS/Web building experience for vari
ous computer related activities Flexible 
schedule $7 5/hr. Email resume to 
gramnegrodOhotmail com 806-771-6483

JSW Th e  Em pire  6 f SR5RTin 6  royalty
Concession workers needed for the Lub
bock Cotton Kings, concerts, and other 
events Join us as wo serve the spectators 
ot the Cotton Kings Court. Apply in person 
MF. 9am- 5pm at the Lubbock Civic Cen
ter 1501 6th street. 3rd floor administra- 
tive offices This is t  great way to earn ex
tra ncomel

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Sheriffs Department Communications Spe
cialists to handle emergency law enforce
ment communications requirements High 
school diploma or GED, be at least 21 years 
ot age and type 55 wpm Full-Time posi
tion. Evening, weekend end holiday work 
hours. Applicants must attach document 
ot most recent typing score to their applica
tion Closing date open until tilled. For ap
plication vis# wsvwcolubbock.tk.ua or 
come by 916 Man Street, Suite #1206

Costum e R ental Shop
Need 3 people to work mornings 
Need 5 people to work afternoons 
Ruisness Hours are 10-6 and later 

Will Accomodate any schedule 
Pay 5.50 PR Hour, bon us if  earned 
Apply 3520-34th Street- Ruth Scott

Movie Extras/Models Needed.
No experience required. 
All looks and ages! J 9
Earn $100  -  $300  per day. 1 
I -888-820-0167 ext. 4206

10 MINUTES from Tech. 3 Bedroom 2 bath, 
lireplace, appliances, small pets welcome. 
Master with patio door leading to screened 
in porch $975 a month 4 $600 deposit 
438-8287
1715A 25TH duplex appliances, central heat 
and air. washer dryer hookups, no pets, 
$500 John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

17158 25TH duplex, appliances, window AC. 
Washer dryer hookups, no pets. $450 John 
Nelson realtors 794-7471.
1ST MONTH-  FREE. 2bedroom" Jefferson 
Commons must quality 469-273-3019 
806-773-5305
gbfire®feccommunication$.net
2 BEDROOM .1 bath apartment Fireplace 
W/D hookups $500 a month. $300 de
posit. No pets 3304 Salisbury #B 
546-1549
2 BEDROOM home. Appliances Large rooms 
2 baths. Clean Reduced rent $500 ♦. 
Available now Near 23rd & University. (Small Pet 
considered) Short lease available See Ann or 
B J ® 4211 34th ( afternoons) 795-2011 
2 BEDROOM, t bath both sides ot duplex 
available 2001 28th St. $500 per month. 
$250 deposit Call 441-4666

2 0 f t  3 bedroom brick home. Available now. 2 
bath Study Nice appliances Clean No pets 
Reduced rent 2200 block at 24th Short lease 
available $700 ♦. See Ann or B J at 4211 
34th (afternoons) 795-2011._______________
2/1 HOUSE. South ot Tech Near Lowes. J & 
B Flexible lease Water paid Non Smokers 
$600 $500 deposit 797-5535. Leave mes
sage
2/1. HARDWOOD floors, nice size rooms, 
large yard Two blocks form Tech 
$650/mo. 2310 20th Call 441-4264
2513 20TH. 3 bedroom 2 bath homa. Largs 
rooms Basement Wood floors. Appliances 
Walk to class For Into see Ann or B J. at 
4211 34th 795-2011

3 BED 3 BATH 2 CAR GARAGE
Brand new Townhomes. great neighbor
hood. private backyards and sprinkler sys- 
temsl move-in today or prelease tor next 
semester Located In NW Lubbock $1,170 
per monthl call 773-2543 or 773-2544

3/2 HOUSE located In nice neighborhood 
$450 deposit, $900 a month plus $150 
pet deposit 543-6764 or 795-0560

3/2 HOUSE near Covenant. C H/A Non 
Smokers $700 $600 deposit 797-5535. 
Leave message
3/2/1 DUftLÈX. Washer/dryer hookups with 
refridgerstor 1st month free. $800 a 
month. $500 deposit 211 Grover Ave 
Shadowhills addition Kelly 548-1486

3/2/2 APPLIANCES furnished 
patio, 5744 37th. 
sage
6104A 37TH i  1/2 Triplex, appliances, cen
tral heat and air. washer dryer hookups, fire
place, no pets, $540 John Nelson 
794-7471

Fireplace. 
863-4529 leave mes-

6305 34TH Place. Duplex just completed. 
Central H/A Fireplace Ceramic tile Sprin
kler system. Garage openers 2/2/2 $950. 
3/2/2-$ 1150 John Nelson Realtors. 
794-7471 543-3004
6508 ALBANY 2/2/1. Isolated bedrooms, 
central heat/air, washer dryer hookups, 
lireplace. aprinklsr system, garage opener 
No pets. $750 John Nelson Realtors 
794-7471.

Visa/Mastercard appe al agents
E arn $ 1 0 0 0  a  w eek  poten tial. 

No experien ce necessa ry .

C all I -888-821-3416 ext. 287

Jewelry snd Accessories part time hours 
available Must be personable and enjoy 
retail sales 799 8572

iM iU Y ism i) f o r  r e n t
1 BEDROOM etliciency apartment Newly 
remodeled New Refrigerator & range 
W/D connections 1/2 mile from esmpus 
on 16th Street 794-5324 Of 786-0925
T, 2, 37 or i  Bedroom homes to rto ise  heir 
Tech & southwest Lubbock (Short leases 
available) For into see Ann or B J. at 4211 
34th, Highland Place Canter, near 34th 6 
Quaker 795-2011

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech. Efficiency, one 6 two bed

rooms $265-$395 Most pets accepted.
747-5831
*VAiD®LF"OCT66Eft' i F RamodeiedT^S 
Central Heat and Air new paint, new carpet 
1300 tq  ft. Appliances. W/D connections 
2903-94th $825/mo $400/dep
787 2323 789-9713
BACKYARD APARTMENT 'near Tech Clean 
and quiet No children, no pets 747-7369

BEAR CREEK APARTMENTS
4203 18th Remolded 2 bedroom with 
washer dryer connections. Pool, beautiful 
landscaping Great location 791-3773
BEAUTIFUL NEW duplex “  3/2/2 Rear Entry 
garage Refrigerator washer A dryer avail
able No maintenance Deposit required 
Pet toe 2604 A 2606 81st Call 798-5577

cote— n / i .  i i s r  m -  if0m i. trss
3-1/2 . 3709 24rth, $840 CH/A, hard
woods, appl, W/D con. 794-7471

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartment. Very Con
temporary 1700 square feet 2/1, W/C 
hookups Available now. $950 a month + 
Bills 535-4449 or 747-0193 tor appoint
ment.
GREAT HOUSE Near Tech 3/2/1. Hardwood 
floors. W/D hookups. Refrigerator 
$750/month. 3803 38th 281-0519.

FOR RENT, tour bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 
large living area, front patio. $1.000 a 
month, Available now 5526 96th street 
Call 795-1939.

FREE RENT FOR OCTOBER
New Duplexes. 6304 34th Place 3/2, 
$1150 A 2/2, $950 Nice yard with sprin
kler system Garage door openers Friend
ship School District. 748-6777, 773-5278.

GREAT ONE bedroom rear house, with 
yard 2610 27th $395/month Also 2/1 al 
3309 35th $650/mo Call 747-6331.

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3 or 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Recently re
modeled. New Carpet Washer/Dryer in
cluded $650/month 789-6001,
747-3083

N E V E R  L IV E D  IN
3/2/1. Great new Duplexes 9702 Ave U. 
Yard established Sprinkler system. $895 
GeoPropMgmt 795-9800

NEW DUPLEXES!
3 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 car garage. Call 

Ashley at Re/Max 799-4200

NEWTOWN HOMES
3 bed 3 bath, 2 car garage Conveniently lo
cated 4 miles from Tech campus New ap
pliances. W/D hookups, garage door 
opener, rear patios, large closets, tiled 
kitchen and bathrooms and full yards Pets 
ok, additional deposit. Free local move or 
halt month rent discount with 1 year lease 
Call now to pre-lease lor spring semester 
$1125 a month 548-2070.

NICE 2 and 3 bdrm homes near Tech ava- 
table nowl 796-0774

Jacuzzi, loft, 3 
2124 16th

FOR sui:

88 HONDA Civic Silver with grey interior 
4 door, automatic. A/C. reliable Asking 
$1400 798-2540, 789-1872.

DRESS 2 impressll Louis Vuitton purses Fall 
A Spring collection Sale $1CX) 543-8681.

EXECUTIVE DESK $60 Student desk $30. 
Wallnut book case $50 Office chairs 55- 
up 773-7846 795-9694

storage building ap
proximately 35x60 Nice office space, 
good storage, shelving 3308 Ave. L 
794-6580

REWARD
NICE 4/3.5. 2500 sq. feet
block* from Tech 
806-787-9892
NICE HOU§EAPARTm ENT5~1/2 block from 
Tech on 14th and 15th streets Conve
nient. Comfortable. Reasonable Free Ten
ant Parking Call 762-1263
ONE BEDROOM $395 On# effecency tor 
$325 3/2 updated tor $800 Call Jason at 
441-5816

RAIDER RENTALS.
We have quality houses in the Tech area 

773-5249 or 762-6235

See our houses, duplexes. A apartments at 
www remaxlubbock com or call 799-4200

REMODELED 1 BR back housal Very private, 
private parking Hardwood floors. New
Kitchen and bathl 2010-26th #C (Rear
House) $325/mo $200/dep 787-2323
789-9713
BftAClGuS 2 Bedroom appanment with ax- 
tra large kitchen, lots ot closet space, new 
carpet, snd ceramic tile Great location In 
southwest Lubbock. Call todayl Courtyards 
by the Lake 6504 Ouaker Ave 792-7730
T R H  TERRACE 1 bedroom $350 2514
28th 797-6358

TWO BEDROOM
Duplex, close to Tech Hardwood floors 
Washer Dryer included $500/mortth 
769-6001. 747 3063
VERY LARGE 3/2 apartment All Bills paid ♦ 
tree basic cable $8S0/mo Call 792-2749 
to see this and other properties available

WE LOVE Tech Studentsl New luxxturs du 
plexes. large open door plan, 3 bedrooms 
and 3 bathrooms. 2 car garage Open 
kithchen. new appliances, private fenced 
yard and sprinkler system Pets ok Lo
cated at Erskine and Chicago, four miles 
from campus 926-9936

offered by family to witness with info lead
ing to successful conviction ot a person 
criminally involved In auto-pedisitrian hit- 
run O BA 9/4/03 2 00pm Suspect vehicle 
described as silver sports car Call Sgt 
Wainscott 806-742-3931/Sgt Baker 
806-775-2410.
WIN HUNDREDS or Thousands ot Dollars at 
BraggingRightsOnline com Turn your Psy
cho story, your Wild Night out and more 
Into CASH. It's EASY! BraggingRightsOn
line come It Pays To Be The Top Dog

ROOMMATES

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bedroom 2 bath 
House, close to 4rth and Eranktord. Rent 
$400 a month All bills paid Including Di
rect TV and DSL Internet Excluding long 
distance telephone. Ask tor Ryan 
543-8631.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 3 bedroom 
Washer/Dryer avaiable $300 all bills paid. 
Contact 795-0467

NEED A Dishwasher? Affordable dishwaher 
tor sale $250 obo Call Dusty 441-9573.

WEIMARANER PUPPIES, registered parent on 
premises, welped Sept. 16th, female $600. 
male $500. taking deposits. 771-1162.

TICKETS FOR SALK
A A M tickets for sale. Section 107, Row 28 
or 29. $75 each 795-7406

(LOTHIM/AEMELRY
NEED CASH

We Buy used gold'sifver jewelry Including - 
James Avery A others. Varsity Jewelers. 
1311 University.

M ISCELLIXEOIS
ARE YOU PREGNANT? Need help? Cell for 
confidential consultation. 780-6853 or 
1-800-TNN-4MOM

KLIFF KINGSBURY
Join the offical fan club Honor a Texas 
Tech legend! 806-790-6506 $25 00 
www.kliffkingsburyfanclub.com.

" MATTRESS, FURNITURE
discounted prices. 5127 34th street 34th 
and slide 785-7253 34th and Boston
687-6601

SERVICES
DYNAMIC STUDENT-GRADUATE RESUMES

and cover letters Start your career with an 
effective sales tool Write Away Resume 
798 -0881.

Concert Artist Begin- 
ners/Advanced All styles Reasonable 
rates Park Tower, near Tech Grisanti- 
Guitar-Studio. 747-6108
HAVE YOU outgrown the church ot your 
childhood? An unprogrammed Quaker 
Meeting tor Worship can be a good place 
tor further religious explorations 2:00 p - 
m. Sunday. Grace Presbyterian building, 
4820 West 19tn Street Information: 
791-4890 or qkrfriend®aol.com.

MIP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? Classes on Tech campus DB educa
tion 637-6181.

STUDENTS, GOT A PROBLEM?
The Ombudsman is in. A sate place tor stu
dents to bring concerns and find solutions 
Room 202. Student Union Bldg. M-F 8:- 
00-5 00 , 742-4791.
T A BC APPROVED Certification
Course Every Sunday at 11:00 am.
Jakes Sports Cafe lor a fabulous
lunch on us Stay tor 4 hour course
beginning at 12 noon $29 lee in
cludes lunchl 5025 50th. Call
793-1528

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units. delivery, service 
$35/month Toll tree 1-877-700-7704 or 
online www universityleasing com.

YOU DID the research let Donna do the typ- 
ing 866-1025.

TRAVEL
SPRING BREAK 200« with STS. America's #1 
Student Tour Operator, hiring campus 
reps Call for group discounts. Info/Reser- 
vationt 1-800-648-4849 www.ststravel .-
com

FEMALE ROOMMATE great house' near 
Tech 3/2 W/D hookups Hardwood 
floors. 687-4387 or 940-733-8755

WINTER AND SPRING BREAK
Ski & Beach Trips on sato nowl WWW sun
chase com or call 1-800-SUNCHASE todayl

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed! Big 3/2 
house. Furnished. 41st and Indiana $400 
plus 1/3 bills Call Amy 239-8877

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home, hottub, monitored fire snd se
curity system, remote entry. $400 utilities 
included. 771-1162.

MALE “ ROOMMATE“ needed to share 3/2/2 
home. $300/month .1/3 utilities. Call 
797-2393

ROOMATE WANTED tor Nice Tech Terrace 
home Original hardwoods. $300 ♦ bills 
Grace 796-0446

a  i C o lla g e  S k i a. è o o rd  Mfami

S U  20 mountains l  , ÿ i  
9 «osons tot the ¿ ¿ V
M e o  o f t

B r e a m * »
Beaver C re a  ‘  3 
Arapahoe Basin J f  _ * ■ / "  
a Keystone N 4 Jr- - u .* s k imommo

T - 8 0 0 - 7 8 4  - 9 4  5 3
v u w w  u t i g K I  C P m

<992 MITSUBISHI Mirage Clean 4 door. 5 
Speed Great school car $1500 OBO 
7974234

1994 MAZDA Protege LX. 4 door, auto- 
matic, 124 k-mi!es, good condition call 
747-8806, $2500 neg

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $50 the l i t  Meek. 

EARN $240 e monthl

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
7 4 7 - 2 8 5 4

O p e n  6  days i  week.  
I mproved repeat  donor  f o o t .

_ ______________________ ____

http://WWW.UN1IVERS1TYDA1LY.NET
http://www.kliffkingsburyfanclub.com
http://www.ststravel
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GAMED AY: TEXAS A&M (2-2)
9  p.m . Saturday at Jones SBC Stadium. • KKAM 1340-AM  • Line: Raiders by 5.5

AT TEXAS TECH, (3-1)
• Series: A&M leads 33-27-1 • Qametime w eather: Ram, 64 degrees

Red Raiders anticipating a tough Aggie squad
B y David Wiechmann/

Staff Reporter

The Texas Tech Red Raider play
ers did not have any trouble finding 
motivation to talk about Saturday’s

game against Texas A& M  this week
end. In fact, they could not stop com
ing up with reasons to be excited.

“Naw, it’s A & M ,” said wide re
ceiver Nehemiah Glover about get
ting pumped up for the game.

The Red Raiders and the Aggies 
will square off in a matchup that has 
been debated between both sides as a 
rivalry, and offensive lineman E.J. 
Whitley said he is ready to face the 
Aggies and is tired of having to prove

50tW EU f
<9-10

$3 JAGER AND TUACA

“W h e r e  Ev e r y b o d y  Pl a y s ”

FRIDAY

1719 Buddy Holly

PLUS

ELECTRIC GyP/TEX
Satu rd a y  ” Su n da y

E,* £ S S S r sie® SZ You-Call-It
$Z Long Islands

Neither tha

Tech’s worthiness.
“There’s nothing like going on the 

field knowing you’re about to play 
A & M ," he said. “I can’t really explain 
it. I think it’s the fact that we’ve beat 
them six out of the last eight years, 
and they continue to 
think they’re better 
than us.”

W hether it’s a ri
valry or not will not 
matter after kickoff at 
9 p.m. at Jones SB C  
Stadium because the 
Raiders have one 
thing on their minds 
-  a win.

“I t ’s a d ifferent 
gam e," receiver 
Mickey Peters said. “We gotta go and 
play hard and fight for the win. Most 
people think it’s a game of rivalry, but 
I don’t think so. You've got to go in 
and play the same type of game that 
you played last week and the week 
before."

Last season the Raiders came from 
behind to force overtime in College 
Station, and the players said they 
know the Aggies have a bad taste in 
their mouth from that loss.

A& M  may also have a bad taste 
from its current two-game losing 
streak, and Peters said Tech better be 
ready for an Aggie team that believes 
failure is not an option.

“They’re coming off two loses, and 
they feel that they can't lose again,” 
he said. “W e’re gonna see their best

play, and we’re gonna have to step it 
up; and we’re gonna have to show 
them our best play.”

Tech is coming off a fourth quarter 
come-from-behind win on the road at 
Mississippi, and Glover said it was the 

best game h e ’s 
been a part of, but 
hopefully it will be 
ou td one th is  
week.

“That was one 
of the most excit
ing gam es I ’ve 
ever played in,” he 
said. “I wouldn’t 
trade it for noth
ing, except this 
Saturday.”

A win this Saturday would mean 
the Raiders open Big 12 Conference 
play 1-0 and would be 4-1 on the sea
son. A  loss for the Texas A & M  would 
drop them below .500 at 2-3 on the 
year.

Peters said he believes an opening 
win for either team may be crucial to 
setting a tone for conference play.

“The Big 12 Conference is one of 
the best in the nation; 1 think it might 
be the best in the nation, and when 
you win on the road in the Big 12 
Conference it’s a big deal,” Peters said. 
“So we know they’re going to come in 
here fighting hard, and they’re gonna 
give us their best game.”

Linebacker John Saldi said when 
you add the rivalry aspect to the game 
it makes it even more intense.

R IV A L R Y

W E E K

“First off, it’s a conference game, 
both reams are looking for a win, but 
also it’s a rivalry so we’re really look
ing for a win,” he said. “It’s really about 
who has bragging rights after the 
fourth quarter.”

The two teams matchup as an of
fensive powerhouse that throws the 
ball all day in Tech and a nearly bal
anced attack that features two quar
terbacks at A & M . T ech  averages 
571.8 yards per game compared to the 
Aggies’ 360.2. And Tech has the edge 
in scoring by almost 28 points a game.

Tech has been able to produce on 
offense this season, but Leach said he 
is looking for more from the unit. He 
said despite B.J. Symons’ record-set- 
ting 661 passing yards things at Tech 
could be better.

“It’s not as good as 662, but it’s bet
ter than 660,” he said. “1 was happy 
that he threw for that many yards. If 
he played a little sharper, maybe he’d

GAME NOTEBOOK

■  50 ,100  tickets have been sold 
for the game. Almost 2 3 0 0  tickets 
are still available at $75 per ticket. 
The ticket office will be open from 
8 :3 0  a.m. to 5 p.m. today and will 

open at 2 p.m. Saturday

■  There will be an overflow sec
tion for students at the game. 
Tech athletic director Gerald 
Myers said Section 14 will be 
available and possibly areas in 
the North end of the stadium.

Logo jacket in 
men’s sizes 
M .L.XL.XXL, 
$39

pride favorites!

SHOW YOUR 
TEXAS TECH PRIDE!

Logo cap, $20.

Basic logo tee 
in red, black 
or white. 
Men’s sizes 
M ,L,X L,X X L, 
$20

Basic logo polo in 
red. black or white. 
Men's sizes 
M .L.XL.XXL,
$49.

Just in time for the big

Texas Tech/A&M Game,

stock itp on your school

S A V E  10%
o n  |> u rr.h«a os

T h «  first day whan
'Subisci to you opon a
credit approval; Dillard'* Express
restriction* spply Credit Account.

Dillard’s welcomes your Dillard's charge, Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express, Discover or Diners Club card.

SHOP MONDAY-SATURDAY, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.. SUNDAY NOON TO 6 P.M.
•South Plains Mall. 792-6871

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net

